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INTRODUCTION 
Leg unsoundness is one of the major causes of breeding 
animals leaving the swine herd prematurely and contributes 
to economic losses for both the seedstock producer and the 
commercial operator. Only reproductive disorders are a 
more important reason for the early culling of sows and boars 
than skeletal defects (Einarsson, 1973). Structural defects 
and reproductive performance are often related since leg 
disorders commonly prevent normal mating behavior. In 
addition to animals being culled after entering the herd. 
many breeding candidates are unavailable for selection 
because of locomotor difficulties (Perrin and Bowland, 1977). 
Leg unsoundness is quite widespread within the swine 
industry. Although the type and prevalence of unsoundness 
may vary, every breed of swine has an incidence of locomotor 
difficulties as do crossbreeds (Dre^rry. 1979) . 
Sex differences have also been implicated in unsoundness, 
with boars being more "orons to leg weakness than either gilts 
or castrates (Kornegay and Thomas, 1978). 
Although animals of less i.nproved lines, in terms of 
<2 o ^  -1 TViT-N -y" TO/"' C" i f 4- r-, o 7 T /"xTn /"s /-> -y* <~y ^ ^ ^ V Sw. O c. Ok u. - 1 jK u. v/ i. * *— w u. \.x 
1 (3TT Q f Çl-i^rsrr, ^  ri^\ o"^ p-nr- 1 
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The percentage of boars reared on seedstock farms and in 
performance testing stations that have expressed leg disorders 
which have prevented them from being sold as breeding animals 
is quite hign. Incidence of leg unsoundness nas ranged gener­
ally from 10 to 20% (Bereskin. 1975, 1575; Grondalen, 1976b) 
but has ranged from 40 to 70% (Duthie and Lancaster, 1964; 
Smith, 1966). The economic importance of the unsoundness 
problem becomes apparent when one compares the difference in 
worth of an outstanding breeding boar and that of his carcass 
if the boar had to be sacrificed due to unacceptable leg 
structure (Kornegay and Thomas, 1978). 
The relationship of leg unsoundness with performance 
traits is debatable. If lameness leads to atrophy of the 
musculature, then the carcass is of reduced value. But such 
is seldom the case. It is not until the animal is expected 
to perform in some function other than growing that leg 
1 ?T) c "••n n*n o q q nor* c -n s: "-n — 
acting singly or as a complex, making the etiology of leg 
unsoundness difficult to elucidate. Lameness is often 
associated with certain diseases. The arthritis that 
usually persists after infection is commonly the cause of 
carcass value loss from trimming of condemnec parts. 
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Unsoundness is related to such bone disorders as osteomalacia 
(rickets), osteodystrophy, osteochondrosis and osteochondrosis 
dissecans (Grondalen, 1974a). Structure of the skeleton and 
angle of joints has been shown to be correlated co leg 
unsoundness (Miller, 1977). Nutritional and rate of growth 
effects have been studied as well (Kornegay and Thomas, 1978). 
In many studies breed and litter differences are reported 
implicating the role of genetic factors (Duthie and Lancaster, 
-964; Glawischnig, 1965; Smith, 1966; Vaughan, 1971; Teuscher 
et sj^. , 1973; Lampo and Michels, 1974; Grondalen, 1974g; 
Pfeiffer et al., 1975; Bereskin, 1978, 1979; Reiland 
et al., 1980). 
Leg unsoundness has been evaluated primarily by subjective 
scoring of the animal's structure and ability to move (Beres­
kin, 1979). Objective evaluation of leg unsoundness includes 
x-rays (Reiland, 1974, 1976; Killer, 1977) and postmortem 
evaluation of the bones of the appendages (Grondalen, 1974a). 
-ne most common bone lesion found in leg weakness suudies has 
been osteochondrosis (Grondalen, 1974a; Reiland, 1974). 
Although many studies of leg weakness have been concuctec, 
few have been designed to find the he^i tp.bility of leg 
unsoundness and its correlation to performance traits. In 
addition, an even fewer number of reports in the literature 
have discussed the use of objective measures of leg soundness 
as well as subjective evaluation of locomotor problems. 
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The purpose of this investigation was to clarify the 
role of genetic and environmental factors in the etiology 
of the leg soundness syndrome. Specific objectives were; 
1. To determine the effect of soundness classification 
of the sire on the progeny's soundness. 
2. To estimate the genetic and phenotypic parameters 
of leg soundness. 
3. To determine the effect of limited feeding during 
the weight period of 18 to 54 kg on leg soundness. 
4. To estimate the correlations of leg soundness with 
performance traits. 
5. To determine the usefulness of radiographs and 
histological evaluation of bone as predictors of leg 
soundness. 
LITERATUP^ REVIEW 
"Leg weakness," a term to describe an unsoundness syn­
drome of pigs, was in common usage in Europe more than six­
teen years ago (Duthie and Lancaster, 1964). Grondalen 
(1976b) stated that leg weakness is a syndrome. A syndrome 
is a set, complex or sum of symptoms. A symptom might either 
have one special etiological factor, several different 
etiological factors or be formed by the interaction of sev­
eral etiological factors. Thus, leg weakness is far from an 
exact diagnosis. It is an evaluation of the pig's ability 
to move, usually based on visual impression. 
The American expression to describe the same set of con­
ditions has been "feet and leg soundness" with the subjective 
classifications of "sound" or "unsound" given to animals upon 
examination. Characteristics an animal expresses that define 
the classifications are n^amerous and exact definition may vary 
between evaluators. In general, any defect, either functional 
or structural, that impedes an animal's mobility and indirectl 
impairs his productivity and longevity is a trait that renders 
an animal unsound. These defective traits all contribute to 
tiri0 V2_siisl. 1-y Hp'Durs.i.ssd. ur'-so'Li'^ci'nsss s 
Terms workers have used to desoribe the unsoundness 
syndrome are listed in Table 1. It should be noted that 
nearly all of the characcaristics attributed to unsoundness 
Table 1. Structural and movement characteristics indicating 
unsoundness in swine 
Trait Source 
Extremely arched back _a, _b: ._c 
Forelimb 
Excessively straight set a, b , C, d, e, f' s 
Buck kneed _b ,_C, _d, 
_e> 1 r OQ 
Knock kneed _d 
Bov legged _d ,_s 
Hind limb 
Post legged _a, _b 
Cow hocked a, c , d, , e, 
Sickle hocked _a, _c ,_d: _g 
Camped under _a, _b ,_C; ,_d 
Excessively broad and square rump _d 
Narrow, sunken lumbar _d 
Extremely uneven toe size _b, _c ,_e _g, n 
Short, choppy or reluctant stride _a, _b J Ï § ? 3. 
Goose stepping _g. 
11^,^ 1 n-7 -? 
C- . . TTo  ' I '~i-»->/—I " u ^ G Q  
VilLic: J_c.l . ^7/^ 
6^ ^ /"s f» -«—* <-• . ^ '0 ^ ^ LLOC d : «U. ijri'VO , a. ^  / "u . 
'Drev/ry. 1979. 
'Bereskin, 1979. 
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Grondalen (1974f, 1976b), as well as many other workers, 
emphasized freedom, ease and lightness of movement in the 
description of proper locomotion. He stated it was difficult 
to give an exact description of the various criteria used in 
judging locomotor ability, since final judgment by necessity 
represented a total evaluation of the pig's soundness. 
Incidence of Leg Unsoundness Syndrome 
Duthie and Lancaster (1964) reported the frequency of 
leg weakness in a limited number of pigs from four farms to 
range from 66 to 93%. Among the affected pigs, a substantial 
proportion had both fore and hind limb abnormalities, while 
others were only affected in either the fore or hind limbs. 
Smith (1965) reported on the cull rate among 450 
centrally tested boars from 57 herds in Scotland during 1964-
1965. He observed that 30-40% were culled for leg weakness, 
20-30% for poor performance and 5-10% for failure to be 
licensed for breeding. Builough and Heard (1967) cited a 
rsT f" H ^  "P-Î ry T c f-T-TT A11 "f-V» rs-v-t-T? r\^ i-n o t-» o 
Testing Station where as many as forty percent of the boars 
were rejected for leg weakness. 
1 T r> 1 G 7 \ -T- 1 « "L-k /-\ A -v-k ^ /-» /-N x-v n y-N /->• v _ 
J— ki-t. «-a. . A. i. ^ \ ^ V_/ <wi. L. i. <_ 1. I i. J. v- _i_ L i. \ V_/ -L_ _l_ CL \V «_X i\. 
AQO f" O LlLL. O "VT /M 1 ^  V» -V /-» -I -K—^ WW /o Ck i t . w yy 1 O v— «k. w — 
over 1000 market weight pigs. They stated the first signs 
appeared as early as 60-70 kg. 
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Bereskin et al. (1971) did not mention screening of 
sale boars for soundness as a routine testing procedure in 
U.S. boar test stations. Their report listed various manage­
ment practices and production schemes that were being utxlizea 
by central testing stations. It could be inferred that leg 
unsoundness was not a major consideration in these tests 
since its evaluation was not being considered. 
Penny (1972) and Jussila and Paatsama (1972) cited 
reports in which they found the incidence of leg weakness 
TpT* O-oH •pT-rvm -f-o-n t-•rvcii'y-r'ot-i t- TV.T<Ci-r>-f-TT — r-s -r> ^2» -n o**-r» cxm-f- "F 
the 219 pigs Buckman (1973) studied displayed symptoms of 
leg weakness. 
Grondalen (1974f, 1976b) published reports stating that 
over twenty percent of the boars at a Norwegian A.I. center 
were slaughtered for reasons relating to leg weakness. 
In a study where animals were scored from one to five 
percent were scored a four or five, where five representee 
the inability to stand. Two hundred German Yorkshire and the 
C T-, •! r> o-v r\T -y—m o-rs T pp/-» o n c o X -T-r-» -f-Vto c T-T t ri TT 
McPhee and Lavs (1976) reported that twenty percent of 
the boars at the Queensland performance testing station suf­
fered from leg weakness, eleven percent having to be slaughter­
ed and nine gercent imgrovinz after thev were returned to the 
9 
farm of origin. He found that the criteria "up on the toes" 
and "over at the knee" best described the most commonly 
observed leg weakness signs. 
Drewry (1979) reported uhac over a chree year period, 
10.27, of the boars at the Indiana Boar Test Station were 
eliminated from possible sale as breeding animals because of 
unsoundness of the legs and .9% were culled for a combination 
of underline and soundness problems. 
Bereskin (1978, 1979) stated that in recent national 
breed registry boar tests up to 20% of tested boars were 
disqualified from sales for feet and leg soundness problems. 
In 1977, seventeen percent of the barrows competing in per­
formance tests conducted as part of the National Barrow Show 
were disqualified for feet and leg problems. 
Drewry and Halstead (1971) reported on a survey of 
commercial producers, The producers surveyed ranked conforma-
55 ni'"n n"n ^  q q "CO 2."'^ ^ ~ ^ 2."^ C. 2 ^ 2 2.C. O— ZSSC-
records when asked the priority of the criteria used in bear 
selection. 
Einarsson (1973) stated that in Sweden, approximately 
forty-five percent of all sows are culled before their third 
litter. Of the reasons for culling, skeletal defects ranked 
tnird behind two reproductive disorders. 
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Relationship of Unsoundness Syndrome to Performance 
Duthie and Lancaster (1964) reported that pigs affected 
with leg weakness gained weight normally, with no depression 
due to the affliction or excessive growth spurt prior to 
onset of leg abnormalities. They stated initially that 
hygiene, general husbandry and health of pigs were better 
than normal and it might have been concluded that the result­
ing good performance was related in some way to the leg weak­
ness condition. However, after plotting the growth curves 
-7 —* r>- 1-\/^  -Ç C O r\-Ç 1 o rr t.to O Itt-i ^  o C d. i. L ^ t w L» ^  L i. l_> X X L- i.W ^ t O v.. W U— V V Cw » Vt & O O ^ W ^ ^ ^ 'W ^  a, 
that reasonable to good performance was maintained but it 
did not appear that pigs with unusually high growth rates 
were particularly susceptible to the condition. Although 
leg abnormalities became progressively more severe on most 
farms, animals reached the required slaughter weight in the 
expected time and carcasses appeared to be normal. On a few 
stage recovered spontaneously and appeared clinically normal 
by about 100 kg. Evidently pain was not a feature, while 
~ rr C" T.T'-Mi I c "î T- rr*./^TTO/-^ t" i-l-x a -J--t t rr V» 
Smith (1965) observed that among boars in a test station, 
leg weakness scores and conformation scores were uncorrelated 
phenotypically with performance traits. 
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Meyer (1965) made reference to long-legged pigs being 
more prone to leg weakness. Gabris (1965) observed the 
correlations in Improved White pigs of leg length to average 
daily gain, dressing percent: and percent meat uo be .55+. 57, 
.0994.35 and . 0554-. 125 , resnectivelv. 
Thurley (1967a) listed four factors he considered to 
singly or jointly contribute to leg weakness. 
1. The degree of myofibriller hyperplasia present at 
birth. 
2. Reduced amount of exercise during growth. 
3. Rapid growth. 
4. The severity of articular damage arising during the 
period of susceptibility when muscles are somewhat 
weak. 
Teuscher e_t (1973) conducted a five year study 
involving 7,590 German Landrace pigs. Table 2 shows the 
for pigs with and without leg weakness abnormalities. They 
found pigs with leg weakness to be heavier at 28 days, less 
efficient and slower growing than those with normal legs. 
Unsound animals were also meatier and leaner at slaughter. 
Weiss et al. (1973) found no association of inferiority of 
postmortem meat quality in Dutch Landrace pigs with the leg 
weakness condition. 
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Table 2. Performance and carcass traits of pigs with and 
without leg weakness®-
Leg weakness 
Traits + 
28 day weight, kg 9. 27 * 9. 17 
Age at 30 kg, days 84. ,7 * 85. 7 
Age at 100 kg. days 181. 8 179. 3 
Feed efficiency, feed/gain 3. ,16 * 3. 09 
Average daily gain, g 724. 7 * 751. 4 
V-zCtJ- V-.C1.0 O W C ^ ^ i i. L. ) O O 22 Q 0 96 
Loin eye area. 2 cm 35, .06 33. 18 
Meat:Fat 1:0 .76 VcVc 1:0. 82 
Ham weight, kg 7 .78 ** 7 . 58 
^Teuscher et , 1973. 7590 pigs. 
< .05. 
< .01. 
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Fritschen and Zoubek (1975) found that claw injuries 
caused by different flooring materials have little direct 
effect on gain or efficiency. However, they stated this does 
not alter the possibility that a pig with sore claws may stand 
in an incorrect manner to relieve the pain or discomfort. 
In doing so, may develop a stance or walk that may perma­
nently reduce its usefulness, especially as a breeding animal. 
Grondalen (1974f, 1976a) concluded that growth rate is 
a very important factor in the leg weakness syndrome. In 
his investigations, growth rate to 60 kg live weight was 
highly correlated to mobility problems at 100 kg. The rate 
of growth from 60 to 100 kg was not as influential as the 
^ 2 T-1 T7 crT*/OT.7f-'n T -r» a OTi orr-n n m^i-rv-f- T artr» 
selected in two directions for a combination of growth rate 
and backfat thickness (Grondalen, 1976a). In the rapid 
growing, thinner backfat line, leg weakness was the cause for 
_ .C 0/-N TC-f . r . .. _ -  ^ no-/ •. U.JL w J- z. w . /o w-L uiic V. u v j-ii uiic 
Ta f- o "Fnv crM "«"n c c f-no "1 -t-noc c TH a -rlf c» H ^ n A 
— i>i.tOvv O-us-iCj. u-jrwci i.iO. v a- < 
. . . .  " "  / - »  I  ^  * 1 O  " 7  / •  N  / - »  — S  « V -  4 -  y - \  ^  ^  ^  O  / •  * ^  ^  " V "  / - *  ky \-/ \ ^  ^ / -r y L-liCL L. W J- w CL O 
tested in the West Flanders test station in the years 1972 
to 1974, 224 were rejected for leg weakness at 95 kg. The 
14 
slowly, required 30 g laore feed per unit of gain and were 
thicker in backfat by .68 mm than were the sound boars. 
Pfeiffer al. (1975) found that pigs with leg weakness 
gained 40 g per day more slowly, were longer by .5 cm and had 
2.47o more primal cuts than sound animals. McPhee and Laws 
(1976) calculated correlation coefficients between growth 
rate during test and total number of leg faults per boar at 
the start and end of testing. There was no significant 
association between growth rate during test and leg faults at 
the start, but there was a small but significant correlation 
(+0.12) at the end of the test, meaning the faster gaining 
boars had more leg faults. No difference in growth rate was 
Tz-Mim rz "K o t-T.70 c i-r» /4 1 arrfyd/^ 0 7-1/4 +-T-<Q ^  "KZ-NO-K-Ç T.7"K n 
completed their tests but which were culled for leg weakness. 
Perrin and Bowland (1977) demonstrated that forced 
exercise on a treadmill did not alter significantly any 
performance or carcass characrerisric. Forelimbs of animals 
T " g 1 4 Tr-r —>o- O +- a C +" C"f~î3+'~ r\7-i G*r>H 
that were disqualified for unsoundness. 
Bereskin (1979) stated that the ohenotvoic correlations 
15 
start of the test, average daily gains, average backfat 
thickness and loin eye area were extremely low. He concluded 
that feet and leg soundness scored visually is largely 
independent of growth rate and body composition. 
Heritability Estimates of Genetic 
Correlations Involving Leg Unsoundness 
Duthie and Lancaster (1964) surveyed fourteen herds and 
found several breeds and their crosses were affected by the 
leg weakness syndrome. They also observed that males, 
f /^TTI o n OO O ^  ^ 1 ^3 C -V— 4- n -T V» ^  ^ f T ^ ^ ^ ^ <*-. «—^ O CL&&VU. d 6 L. .c d i_ d iaxCfc .u w O w ^  CÙ A. \.l 
exhibited leg weakness. This led them to the conclusion 
that a genetic factor was not a main cause of the condition. 
Glawischnig (1965) implied there to be a genetic factor 
involved in leg weakness, since before the introduction of 
pigs from Sweden, Holland, Denmark and northern Germany, 
the condition was unknown among the pigs in Austria. 
4--U ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ i. i. \ -I- W / O V— s-/ J- _L_ L. -L. Ci. U- S_i L. W ^ VY — 
T) A C c; a Ti n "r* dT^r^'T'i-a n f~ o o m za-y i f- n 1 r r\-^ r\T7z^"y- 3 1 1 0170 53 r»-?"-? 
score to be 1 o:,; s-p— cpriPT-x^"! t-n l(=o-
1 -f- f^Tnc; •f-no'TO 7.7 2 C T\r\r\T a c-y-o omoT-» f- "r\ cx-f-r.Tis» -f-n o c» e •?-n m a f-c -Fr\Y- i-n <3 
Landrace and Large Ivhite breeds. He noted that this result 
contrasted sharply with earlier reports and suggested that 
a les weakness score mav represent different traits in 
16 
the two breeds. The possibility of the differences occurring 
due to chance was suggested also. The general conclusion 
was that the heritabilities of these leg weakness traits are 
rather low. Of the heritability estimates he calculated for 
the nineteen items only eight were significantly different 
from zero and in no case was the average of the four estimate 
of heritability for any one item greater than 0.25. 
Maternal and litter environment effects, as assessed 
from the components in the half-sib analyses, were found to 
be unimportant in affecting the leg weakness scores. The 
correlations of the overall legs and action score and eight 
economically important production traits were quite low, 
none being larger than % 0.07. 
Vaughan (1971) noted that in Great Britain a number of 
breeds have an incidence of leg weakness, notably the Large 
Vrnite, Landrace and Saddleback breeds. Ke indicated there 
"^5.5 ZIO uiiZZig CO u LLC: u ciiiy wcit> ^ 
••-r-vo 
•*.0^ »'•  ^^ / J ^  ^ ^ i-v-/ u^w . v . iic 
C t" ^ T-T-1 •?" m T" oCTT-*^ o f- % c» c .-STT o c ^ o 
Lampo and Michels (1974) estimated the heritability of 
leg weakness from boars in the West Flanders test station. 
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to be .075 + .101. They stated this probably represents the 
minimuin value, whereas the maximum value, for an infinite 
number of groups, is probably around .416. 
Grondalen (1974g) demonstrated a significant proportion 
of litter differences among leg weakness symptoms. He con­
cluded that the data suggested a real heredity factor in the 
leg weakness complex. He reiterated this conclusion in late 
papers (Grondalen, 1976a and 1976b). 
Pfeiffer ^  a^. (1975) evaluated 200 German Yorkshires 
and 200 German Landrace pigs for leg weakness and estimated 
the heritability to be .20. 
McPhee and Laws (1976) cited a report where 10 percent 
of the total genetic variation among tested boars was dis­
tributed between herds and 90 percent within herds. However 
the sire analyses carried out within herds failed to detect 
significant genetic variation in the incidence of leg faults 
mi > .T.-JTjr " - - - _ " , J - L - i i c  v c v .  i J t i  z r  i _ n  
.3 C O 'f"Vi 1 O"^ 2 ni *?•*-> r-T-»o. X /T\ c; __ 
cisad by breeders in choosing suitable young boars for the 
c ^ ^ -T V, 
«— >— C» >— O wdb v.. ^  w j.i. « 
According to Unshelm (1976), the problem facing animal 
breeding and husbandry consists plainly in finding appropria 
18 
described as causative for leg weakness, the most prominent 
one is the dissociation of weight increment and maturity which 
puts too much weight on an immature, fragile skeleton. He 
stated that economics preclude slower growth as a solution and 
suggested part of the problem may be resolved by the selec­
tion for soundness alone. He realizes several desirable 
performance and carcass traits are associated with leg weak­
ness and a selection scheme only upon soundness would immi­
nently decrease performance. 
Bereskin and Figulski (1976) found the heritability of 
feet and leg scores using a sire and dam analysis to be ,55. 
They also found the genetic correlations of feet and leg 
score with average daily gain and backfat to be .35 and -.28. 
respectively. Bereskin (1978, 1979) analyzed unsoundness 
and performance data from 278 Duroc and 276 Yorkshire gilts. 
He reported the heritabilities calculated from the sire 
^ ^  ^ mm ^ «m ^ — A xK ^ «m <«3 ^ ^ T • • ^ «w* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W Alt ^  t t V VA ^  t i CX i- t VA V_ a. S.A V 1 I I \_ t i. V- v .L. & *. A, S.» 
for front leg score to be .269 .205 and .279 3; .108. 
respectively, and for rear leg scores to be .152 4- .241 and 
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component, he found the genetic correlations of front feet 
and leg score with daily gain, backfat and loin eye 
area to be .334 + .171, .350 -r .178 and -.327 4- .210, 
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respectively. Reiland et aX. (1980) reported the herita-
bility of leg weakness to be .33 + .06. 
Drewry (1979) found a highly significant breed differ­
ence in leg scores when he analyzed the data from the Indiana 
Boar Test Station. The breeds that ranked the poorest in 
front leg score were the crossbred (7.7 + .6), Duroc 
(8.8 2 .2), Yorkshire (9.0 4- .2) and the Hampshire (9.1 % .2). 
Average front leg structure scores for the Chester White = 
Spotted, Berkshire and Landrace breeds were 9.3 4- .2, 
9.4 2 -2, 9.8 2 .2 and 10.0 + -5, respectively. 
Meyer (1965) found the heritability of leg length in 
pigs to be in the range of .5-.6. He speculated that long 
legged pigs were more prone to leg weakness. Buckman (1973) 
found significant sex differences in the dimensions of tarsal 
bones and their cartilage. 
Dyrendahl et al. (1971) studied the phenomena of small 
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15.2% had normal digits and 84.8% had small inner digits. 
From this they concluded the anomaly was inherited in a 
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Matouskova et (1972) estimated the heritability of 
hock angle in Czech Pied cattle to average .58 from different 
analyses. Brinks (1972) reported the heritability estimates 
of feet and leg defects to be .59 in Hereford bulls repre­
senting 15 sire lines. 
Nutritional Effects on Soundness 
Vaughn (1971) found that pigs which receive feed ad 
libitum show leg weakness problems earlier than animals 
receiving 60 and 80 percent of full feed. Grondalen (1974d, 
rations have a higher incidence of leg weakness. He stated 
that it is hard to separate the effect of higher feed levels 
and the effect of more rapid growth genetically. 
Richmond and Berg (1972) found that energy level of the 
ration had no influence on length, weight or circumference 
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The effect of varying levels of calcium (Ca) and 
phosphorous (?) has been studied by several workers. Duthie 
and Lancaster (1964) found that varying levels of Ca and ? 
from .5 to 1.2 percent had no effect on the incidence of leg 
. • -1 *-• . 1 < . w ^  1 ^ ^ r-. \ ' T f-» O r*>-' ^ o "T ' C" f T? — w C ^2^ O /^-m 
2:1 to 1:1. Kornegay and Thomas (1978) found that soundness 
and pad scores estimated by a committee were not influenced 
by dietary Ca and ? levels. They studied levels of Ca and ? 
above and below NRC requirements. 
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Tanksley (1977) found no effect; of varying levels of Ca 
and P on performance, however, he did conclude that the 
breaking strengths of the femur, metacarpals and metatarsals 
increased linearly witn increasing levels of Ca ana. T. Pond 
at al. (197S) also reported that dietary levels of Ca and ? 
had no effect on performance. The highest leve^ or Ca and P 
in their study, 1.2 and 1.0 percent, respectively, did cause 
a significant increase in percent ash or tne radius anc ulna. 
Dietary effects on other bone parameters were not significant. 
Kornegay and (1978) reported no relationship between 
soundness scores and metacarpal breaking strength. They stated 
that the increase in bone strength due to increasing levels of 
Ca and P is well-documented. However, the relationship of bone 
density or strength to structural soundness is controversial. 
The Errecr of Flooring and Exercise on Soundness 
Dirrerences in feet ana leg lesions and mobility cue to 
errects ox riooring have been documenced by several research­
ers. Svajgr et a£. (x96S) round thar while different types 
or ilooring die not affect gains or carcass traits, the break­
ing strength or metatarsal bones was higher in pigs raised in 
a cirylot pen with an exercise area compared to floors with 
concrete slabs, concrete siats or covered with a rubber ?ad. 
ir.e Girrerences in cone breaking strengrh resulting from rhe 
dirrerent rloor treatments was largest for pigs slaughtered 
at heaw weights. 
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Stevens (1973) found the frequency of lameness in sows 
to be highest in groups housed on partially slatted floors. 
Concrete floored pens with thresholds and boards separating 
che pens from rhe dung area had more lameness than concrece 
pens without such partitions. 
Wright et al. (1972) found foot and pad lesions to be 
greater among pigs reared on rough concrete than among 
those reared on smooth concrete surfaces. Also, a 
greater number of lesions were present on the inside toes of 
the hind feet of those grown on the rougher surface. 
Fritschen (1973) found a greater degree of lesions on the 
outside toes and attributed it to the difference in toe 
size of the animals studied. He also stated that animals 
reared on 100 percent slats had more foot lesions than 
animals grown on partial slats. 
Fritschen and Zoubek (1975) found that animals reared 
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lesion scores. Fritschen (1976) later found that wider slat 
with pencil-round edges produced few-er lesions than narrower 
slats with sharp edges. 
Grondalen (1976a) warned against sharp edged floors and 
floors smooth enough to be slippery since they give rise to 
ligament and muscle ruptures. He recommended the use of 
bedding whenever oossible. 
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Newton et al. (1980) made an extensive study of foot 
lesions on four different types of slatted floors. While not 
always significant, aluminum slats produced more foot lesions 
uhan did porcelainized sceel, plascic or concrete slats. 
The outer toes of the feet were more adversely affected in 
animals grown on aluminum slats which gave rise to what 
appeared to be an inside or outside toe by floor interaction. 
Thurley (1967a) suggested reduced exercise during growth 
to be a possible cause of leg weakness in pigs. Elliot and 
Doige (1973) speculated that limited exercise resulting from 
housing in small individual pens contributed to an increased 
incidence of leg abnormalities. They reasoned that lack of 
muscle tone and movement-aided circulation could contribute 
to leg defects. 
Grondalen (1976a) reasoned that exercise increases 
muscle tone and coordination. He felt there may be some 
r:.~rp-1-n "î-n o- or f n p <5 Ta7r1 . 
Perrin and Bowland (1977) presented a convincing paper 
on excercise and leg weakness. Twelve boars, three from 
each of four litters, were assigned to one of three treat­
ments to study effects of forced exercise on incidence of 
leg abnormalities. One group received no forced exercise, 
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the second group was exercised three times per week at a 
speed of 2 kilometers per hour (LE) and the third group was 
exercised at 4 kilometers per hour (HE). Forelegs of non-
exercised boars were more unsound than those of LE or HE 
boars. The severity of unsoundness in the non-exercised 
boars increased with weight and age. No change in soundness 
occurred in the exercised boars. 
Bone Abnormalities 
Emphasis in this portion of the paper is given to review-
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articular cartilage abnormalities and thier relation to clini-
cal unsoundness. Bone disorders such as rickets, osteomalacia 
and osteoporosis do certainly affect the structural soundness 
of the pig; however, the tiology of these diseases is thought 
to be well understood. It is the unsoundness and bone 
c "K-n r\ T rn pi l-i-h-îcic -Fr\i i-r# -r-n c ar-\ r\ -r -f-TntSkC^ 4 copqoc ^ f- i C 
of interest here. 
ature to describe any disturbance of normal calcification or 
more specifically, an ischemic necrosis of bone (Breck, 1971). 
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(Breck, 1971). It should also be used to describe a 
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disturbance of endochondral ossification in the epiphyseal 
growth plates of pigs (Grondalen, 1974a, 1976a, 1976b; 
Reiland, 1976, 1978; Goedegebuure, 1976; Martin and Graham, 
1977; Lidvall and Ki-ncaid, 1980). it should be noted also 
that the proper suffix is "-osis," not "-itis." The latter 
suffix should be used when inflammation is present. Inflam­
mation is generally not found in the conditions associated 
with the leg unsoundness syndrome. 
Osteochondrosis is a generalized condition occurring in 
many areas where bone growth occurs; including those of the 
limbs, vertebral column, costochondral junctions, olecranon 
and ischial apophyses (Grondalen, 1971a; Martin and Graham, 
1977). It is characterized by a widening of the cartilage 
of the growth plate, not due to increased growth activity of 
the cartilage, but through lack of metaphyseal blood vessel 
entry and degeneration of cartilage in the zone of cartilage 
c or--' r'T." or- o 1 1 G % k . "Q? 11 1 /-mi o-'v-v 
1967; Thurley, 1969: Skerritt and McLelland 1973; Grondalen, 
1974a; Grondalen and Grondalen, 1974; Reiland. 1976; Martin 
and Graham, 1977; Nakano ^  aA., 1979). Osteochondrosis is 
reparative in many cases and if it doesn't progress too far 
or if trauma to the weakened areas does not occur, the con­
dition may go unnoticed. In many animals, as the condition 
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repairs itself and growth continues, the lesion becomes 
isolated in the metaphysis (Walker e^ al., 1965; Grondalen, 
1974a; Reiland, 1976) . Fractures separating the growth 
plate from the metaphyseal bone often develop. 
Osteochondrosis may be detected by histological exami­
nation or by the use of radiographs where the lesions are 
seen as areas of radiolucency in the metaphysis (Bullough 
and Heard; 1967; Vaughn. 1971; Grondalen, 1974a; Grondalen 
and Grondalen, 1974). 
Both clinically lame and sound animals can have 
osteochondrosis lesions (Thurley, 1969). Grondalen (1974a) 
stated that since all growing pigs have some skeletal lesions, 
it is important to clarify which lesions are functionally 
significant. 
Osteochondritis dissecans is a disorder often referred 
to in conjunction with osteochondrosis (Grondalen, 1974a; 
that osteochondritis dissecans (OCD) has no connection 
whatever with osteochondroses of growth centers and should 
characterized by the separation of a fragment of subchondral 
bone from the underlying matrix. This line of separation is 
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filled with granulation tissue. The separated bone necroses 
because of poor circulation and in effect becomes a seques­
trum. Since the articular cartilage over this fragment is 
nourished primarily by the synovial fluid, the cartilage does 
not at this stage necrose but remains intact. In fact, the 
whole cycle of separation, necrosis, and regeneration may 
occur without any defect in the articular cartilage. If 
sufficient traijuna does occur, the articular cartilage and the 
piece of separated subchondral bone can break loose to form 
a flap or may become completely free floating in the joint 
capsule (Breck, 1971). The description of OCD in humans does 
not appear too unlike that in pigs. 
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depressions apparently due to physical wear or as complete 
dislodging as in OCD (Vaughn, 1971; Grondalen, 1974a: Doige 
and Horowitz, 1975; Reiland, 1976; Martin and Graham, 1977). 
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Factors Contributing to the incidence 
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Christensen (1953) associated sexual impotence in 11 
Swedish Landrace boars with abnormalities of the cartilaginous 
portions of the skeleton. He felt it was a heritable condi-
u. w V»: (-4.IN, LiiG. u v-iJ- — 
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Duthie and Lancaster (1964) did not feel genetic or 
nutritional factors contributed to the lesions of the 
synovium or articular cartilage found in their study. 
They attributed all the characteristics they found to 
arthritis caused by E. rhusiopathiae (swine erysipelas) or 
•mycoplasmas. 
Walker et (1966) found the radiological and histo­
logical lesions in the distal ulna growth plate are 
commonly, but not invariably, associated with leg weakness. 
T r\ ^ ^ /"»• +- ^ -r -» /—\ ^ /-• 4— I >-v T-k s -v* T -t T-m ^ v -vx i ^  
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foreleg in a cast and placing lead saddles on other animals, 
caused the ulnar lesions to become more severe. Thus, they 
concluded that stress and compression of-the vascular bed in 
the" epiphysis was a fundamental cause of the bone changes they 
observed. 
Bullough and Heard (1967) associated the presence of 
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radius would lead to splaying of the feet. 
Thurley (1969) found what he called endochondral osseous 
dysplasia was predicated by eosinophilic streaks and patches 
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within the epiphyseal plate. X-Jhere the eosinophilic streaks 
ran parallel to the line of growing chondrocytic columns, 
they caused little harm. However, where they ran at right 
angles to the line of growch, chey interfered with the 
metaphyseal blood supply to the epiphysis. 
Vaughn (1971) sectioned the shaft of one radius and 
found the distal ulnar metaphyis in the normal leg first 
rarefied then later began to heal, becoming normal after 12 
weeks. In no case did an ulnar lesion occur in the fractured 
leg, which suggests that this lesion develops in response to 
increasing the stress borne by the leg. He concluded the 
distal ulnar lesions were secondary to changes in stance 
brought on by leg weakness. Vaughn found no relation of 
nutrition to the distal ulnar lesions, however he did surmise 
that rapid growth and early maturity were important etiologi­
cal factors in leg weakness. 
chondral ossification in the distal epiphyseal plates of the 
ulna. Pigs on either slippery or slatted floors acquired 
n A 1 A < 1 nnc: T>71 f-n a <^-nOC r\T\ c 1 -r 1 r>r\-r'c nv O-T o-
severe and slower to heal. 
Elliot and Boige (1973) concluded that the poor corre­
lation they found between articular cartilage lesions and 
lameness could have been due to the fact that articular 
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cartilage contains no sensory nerve endings and the animals 
feel no pain. They also postulated that since intermittent 
compression of cartilage is important in aiding diffusion of 
nutrients into the articular cartilage, lack of movement by 
*1 1 w 1 1 -I /->• /-* vm -« 4— ^ \ ^ 4— ^ +- /"x ^ ft 
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atrophy or degeneration of their cartilage. 
Grondalen (1974a-g, 1976a,b), Grondalen and Grondalen 
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osteochondrosis and leg weakness are closely related. They 
stated that fast growth, either genetically or nutritionally 
caused, is the common cause of bone abnormalities. They 
believed there to be a heritable predisposition and a corre-
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described joint changes they associated with leg weakness 
(Grondalen, 1974e). 
Reiland (1974, 1978) stated the basic mechanism of 
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fibrin was found between the cartilage and primary spongiosa. 
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resorption of cartilage ceased. Ke found no correlation 
between osteochondrosis and levels of Ca and ? or vitamins 
A and D. 
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In another report, Reiland (1975) stated that osteo­
chondrosis appeared to be the most important cause of leg 
weakness. He also found osteoarthrosis and arthritis, in 
lesser degrees, in animals with leg weakness symptoms. 
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had osteochondrosis of some degree in either the medial 
femoral condyle, medial humeral condyle or the distal ulnar 
growth plate. The highest frequency of lesions was found ir 
the distal ulna. Fourteen percent of the animals had an 
abnormal gait pattern or posture. Increased severity of 
osteochondrosis at one site was usually accompanied 
by increased severity at the other sites. The correlation 
of leg weakness scores and severity of lesions was very 
poor. 
Reiland et al_. (1978) found correlations between pro­
duction traits and osteochondrosis to be unfavorable for 
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correlated with leanness and also with percentage of meat. 
Faster growing hogs in this study were more unsound. They 
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at the medial femoral condyle, the medial humeral condyle 
and the distal ulnar growth plate to be .30, .20 and .14, 
respectively. 
Rexland et (1980) studied 2,462 offspring from 319 
boars and found significant genetic correlations between the 
scoring of lesions in the elbow joint and growth rate (4-, 52) 
and the lesions of the knee joint and percentage meat (4-.31) . 
The scoring of lesions of the ulnar growth plate was posi­
tively correlated to percentage of meat (4-. 27) , but also 
negatively correlated to growth rate (-.43) and length of 
carcass (-.25). (Lesions xrere scored 0 to 5, best to worst.) 
The heritability estimates calculated by the use of paternal 
half-sibs for osteochondrotic lesions for the medial femoral 
condyle, medial humeral condyle and for the ulnar gorwth 
plate were .29 4^ .05, . 16 4^ . 05 and .30 % .05, respectively. 
Feder and Wenger (1975) demonstrated that leg weakness 
associated with increased blood plasma levels of hydroxypro-
line. an amino acid produced in the hydrolytic decomposition 
Doige and Horowitz (1975) described fossae in the artic­
ular cartilage of growing pigs which they concluded were 
normal. The fossae or depressions and irregularities were 
net present at birth. 
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Goedegebuure (1976) most often found osteochondrosis 
in the distal ulnar growth plate followed by the 
epiphyseal plates located in the distal radius, proximal 
femur, proximal humerus and tuber ischii. The joints mosc 
affected are the stifle, elbow, shoulder and hip. He 
described the extent of the lesions in each location. 
Martin and Graham (1977) observed that animals carried 
to heavier weights before marketing showed an increased 
frequency of lameness above that observed at 200-230 lb. 
They pointed out that while stress and excess mechanical 
stress on joints in particular could trigger the condition, 
this theory offers no explanation for the high incidence of 
osteochondrosis in costochondral junctions and apophyses 
which are non-weight bearing. 
Perrin and Bowland (1977) reported the most severe 
lesions were in the distal humerus and proximal radius-
Til Ti;:: '-rnfii oIootaT îoiriT-ï rpilpn rn o (=»-r pi r "r ^ 
difference in lesions between exercise treatments. They did 
report that visual appraisal of the forelegs was signifi­
cantly positively correlated with lesions of the distal 
humerus (r = .42). Perrin et al. (1978) found no difference 
in severity of articular cartilage lesions between pigs fed 
in concrete surfaced pens with wood shavings and those fed 
on dirt floors with straw bedding. 
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Pointillart and Gueguen (1978) stated that osteochon­
drosis seems to play a major role in the complex etiology 
of the leg weakness syndrome. They found the main eto-
pcichogenic lac cors to be of a mechanical nature, favored 
by a morphological and genetic predisposition and aggrevated 
by bad rearing conditions. Nutritional factors, they con­
cluded, especially dietary minerals, seem to have a secondary 
role. They stated the heritability of osteochondrosis or 
leg weakness to be .20 to .40. 
Miller and Boring (1978) found that pigs scored as 
unsound had a larger angle to the elbow and stifle joint than 
pigs scored as sound. An angle of 101° was found in the X-ray 
of the elbow joint in unsound pigs, where the angle in 
sound pigs was 90°. The angle of the stifle joint in unsound 
pigs was 118° compared to 100° in sound pigs. These radio­
graphic angles can be observed in the live animal and the 
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posty legs. 
Bransheid and Loeffler (1979) found limited degenerative 
foci in reserve cell zones at articular and par t icular ly  
epiphyseal plate cartilages even in week-old pigs, when 
weight bearing could hardly contribute to the pathogenesis. 
In older pigs rhese lesions developed into disturbances of 
endochondral bone formation and finally led to local separa­
tion of cartilage from adjacent primary bone. 
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Lidvall and Kincaid (1980) concluded that many pigs 
observed as being unsound or "busted up" are no doubt the 
victims of osteochondrosis. They observed osteochondrosis 
CO be closely relared wich rhe big framed, lean, fasc-growing 
animal. They have seldom noted severe problems in pigs 
which were small in frame and tending toward fatness. The 
knuckled over appearance of the front limbs in pigs is similar 
to a condition termed "contracted tendons" in cattle and 
horses. Tendotomy of the superficial and deep digital flexor 
tendons in knuckled-cver gilts resulted in lessening of the 
hyperflexion of the fetlock joints and to a lesser degree the 
carpus joints within 72 hours. The gilts eventually walked 
on the entire palmar surface of the soles of their feet. 
Muscle and/or tendon development may be important etiological 
factors in the knuckling-over associated with leg weakness. 
Other Factors which Cause Lameness in Swine 
Many factors can lead to a lameness condition in swine. 
Some are infectious, many are not and seem to arise from 
trauma to the appendages. Still other types of lameness 
appear to rely on a genetic predisposition before they mani-
fest themselves. 
One of the more common causes of lameness in older swine 
is mycoplasmal arthritis. This is caused by M. hyosynoviae. 
Another related arthritis is mycoplasmal polyserositis-
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arthritis caused by M. hyorhinis. Mycoplasmal arthritis (MA) 
appears to affect animals 75-250 pounds in weight (Switzer 
and Ross, 1975) and the incidence is higher and more severe 
in heavily muscled hogs (Ross, 1973). Ross (1973) and Hogg 
et al. (1975) also suggest there may be a genetic predisposi­
tion to the disease and that it is more prévalant following 
stress. M. hyosynovial causes an acute, nonsuppurative 
arthritis. There is an inflammatory response initially and 
the synovial fluid becomes yellowish-brown. The synovial 
membrane will become yellowish in color. The articular sur­
face remains normal in most cases. Other joint changes are 
noticed and the duration of lameness is varied (Ross, 1973; 
Switzer and Ross, 1975). 
Mycoplasm.a hyorhinis is a common inhabitant of the nasal 
cavity of swine (Switzer and Ross, 1975) and, as well as 
polyserositis, may cause arthritis. In the acute stages 
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increased amount of serosanguineous synovia. As the infection 
progresses, the synovium of affected joints becomes thickened 
and hyperemic. The villi become hypertrophiée. The joint 
capsule thickens and occasionally there is articular erosion. 
Mycoplasmal polyserositis arthritis may occur in young pigs 
less than 10 weeks of age. It should be pointed out that 
presence of M. hyorhinis and M. hyosynoviae within the joint 
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may or may not result in arthritis and clinical evidence of 
lameness (Ross, 1973; Switzer and Ross, 1975). 
Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae (Swine erysipelas) has been 
known to cause lameness in ins acuce stage (Hilley, 1977; 
Wood and Shuman, 1975; Duthie and Lancaster, 1964) and can 
progress to a chronic arthritis. Arthritis caused by E. 
rhusiopathiae is characterized by severe fibrosis, synovial 
hypertrophy and cartilage damage. 
Laminitis (Penny, 1972; Bollwahn and Hertrampf, 1976) is 
fairly uncoinmon in swine although cases have been reported. 
It appears to be non-infectious and may be hemorrhagic or 
serous. It is often associated with blunt trauma of the sole 
or heel. All feet are involved in the affected animal who 
stands with an arched back and with its feet well under its 
body. Inflammation and heat have been detected. Pulsation 
in the digital arteries may be detected between the accessory 
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four days of farrowing and had an association with the 
mastitis/metritis syndrome (Penny. 1972). 
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appear to be predicated by abrasive or sharp surfaces in 
flooring materials (Fritschen, 1973, 1976b; Fritschen and 
Zoubek, 1975; Penny, 1972; and Wright et , 1972). Newton 
et al. (1980) found foot lesions to be more severe on plastic 
and aluminum slats than on steel or concrete slats. 
A suppurative arthritis caused by streptococal infectio: 
has been found in pigs a few weeks of age. It is associated 
with infection of the navel (Shuman and Ross, 1975). The 
predominant species of streptococci associated with this 
condition is S. equisimilis. A markedly purulent reaction 
can occur from infection of joints with streptococci, E. col 
and other common wound contaminants (Thurley, 1957b). 
The splayleg condition in newborn piglets is thought 
to have a hereditary predisposition (Thurley, 1967b; Dobson, 
1 Q A ^  i Q "7^ O "7 0 ^ c C <3 <4 *-1-^  ^ r-
— ^ J — ^ y y W- ^ ^ y •  ^ ^ ^ y ,3 u. CM. U. (_• .LXCb U- i.liCi.4.1.^ 
that pure Landrace and Landrace cross piglets are most 
commonly affected. Deficiency of myofibrils in affected 
piglets and the texture of the floor surface seemed to 
relate to the severity of clinical symptoms. 
Additional causes of locomotor disturbances may be 
necrosis of the longissimus muscle (Penny, 1972), thickleg 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
To investigate the genetic and environmental factors 
contributing to leg unsoundness in Duroc swine, an experiment 
was conducted at the Bisland Memorial Farm near Madrid, Iowa 
from the spring of 1978 through the spring of 1979. This 
section describes the experimental design, the soundness 
and performance traits evaluated and the statistical analysis 
Experimental Design 
Description and allotment of animals 
The Duroc breed was selected for study of leg unsound­
ness because of the relatively high incidence of leg disorders 
commonly found within the breed. 
The Duroc boars used as sires in the experiment were 
classified as sound or unsound depending on the source from 
which they were acquired. The boars used as unsound type 
sires in this experiment were disqualified for unsoundness by 
a screening committee at a national boar test and sale. 
These disqualified boars had leg and locomotor difficulties 
of varying degrees. Regardless of the extent of their 
lameness, the discualified boars were utilized as the unsound 
type sires. A total of seven boars were acquired in this 
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The sound sires were obtained from various sources and 
were known to have been fundamentally sound prior to service. 
A total of five boars were used as sound sires in the course 
of the experiment. 
These boars were not reevaluated as to their soundness 
during the course of their use as service sires, but rather 
maintained their original classification. 
In the spring of 1978 (Trial 1), two sound and two 
unsound sires were randomly mated to purebred Duroc females 
*-/-N ^ ^  ^ 1 "^•*TTO f ^  orsii-v-i/n Q*T">"OC! 
from sound sires. Fifty-four pigs from these litters were 
then randomly allocated within progeny group, sex, and 
initial weight to either a full or limited feeding treatment. 
Castration of males within progeny group was at random in a 
manner that resulted in approximately equal numbers of boars 
and barrows. An average of 3.85 pigs were fed per pen. 
^ ^ ^-W—/-s-r T 1 *- T.rr» c* 
i 71 Tiar) 
In the fall of 1978 (Trial 2). 50 purebred Duroc pigs 
-p-v /-N-m 1 1 1 n C! t.to 1 -i r\-r- t-V>oO^  
from the same two unsound boars used in Trial 1. The remain­
ing six litters were sired by four sound boars, one of which 
was used previously. Only boars and gilts were reared in 
this season and were allocated to the full and limited 
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feeding treatment pens as before. An average of 3.57 pigs 
were in each pen. 
Trial 3 was conducted in the spring of 1979 and consisted 
of 103 purebred Duroc pigs from 16 liccers. Eigne of che 
litters were sired by five unsound boars, none of which had 
been used in the previous trials. The remaining eight litters 
were from four sound boars, all of which had been used 
previously. The pigs were allocated to the feeding treat­
ments as before. An average of 3.81 pigs were tested per 
pen. In this season only one male pig per pen was left 
intact and barrows and gilts were equalized across the pens 
within sire groups. 
During the course of these trials, encompassing three 
seasons, 207 pigs from 36 litters were tested in 54 pens. 
Eighteen litters from a total of seven unsound sires and 
eighteen litters from five sound boars were evaluated 
Feeding treatment 
Animals from each litter were allocated to either a 
full fed or limited fed pen. vfnenever possible, all the pigs 
in th? pair of feeding tre?s were 1 i 1110^=, tîowpvpt. 
insufficient size of some litters and/or an unecual sex ratio 
required mixing litters bv the same sire to provide the 
requirement of having two contemporary pens by one sire each 
•y o-n-y-o c o-n f-ori Mir cm on? : 1 ?->•: ?m r\ ot- rsT nice r\ T cov 
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Table 3. Classification of sires and number of litters and 
pens in each year season 
Type of sire 
Number of litters 
1978 
Spring Fall 
1979 
Spring 
Unsound 15 
58 
3010 
3040 
3080 
6024 
6032 
2 
3 
3 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
Sound 1321 
1613 
281 
2 
2 1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
o o o 
411" 
Number of litters 16 
iotais 
36 
207 
Numoer or pens 13 27 c /. 
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The ration used in the study was a pelleted, 16% protein 
corn-soybean ration fortified with minerals and vitamins. 
The ingredients and formulation of the ration are found in 
XCXL-'J-O ^ . ^i.1 u-L. U L. A. V». O O-i. 1 ^  O. Uk u.i. iC; A. Ct U. ^ u/^ ^ ^ 
Up to 32 kg livawsight (40g/ton); Lincomycin from 32 kg to 86 
kg (40g/ton); Virginiamycin from 86 kg to slaughter (40g/ton). 
The full fed pens received the ration a^ libitum. The pigs in 
the limit fed pens received a daily allocation of eighty per­
cent of that consumed per day by their contemporaries during 
the previous week. Daily feed restriction continued until the 
pen averaged 54 kg in the body weight, ar which time the feed­
ing restriction was discontinued and all the pigs were fed 
ad libitum to slaughter weight. 
Twenty-seven pens received each feeding treatment over 
the course of the experiment. 
Physical facilities 
' I v.T^ -) r\-*~ c T -m loT— n a c " CTi T.Tcx- a iicon t r\ noTic:c> f" n fa 
animals. Both were 128' x 16'. faced south and contained 
16 pens. Their basic design was that of a modified open 
front building. Natural ventilation was the primary means 
of air movement in summer. The buildings were closed and 
supplied with supplemental heat and mechanical ventilation 
during the colder months. 
The floor in each building was smooth concrete and 
sloped to a 3-foot-wide flush gutter. The flush gutter was 
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Table 4. Ingredients of the ration 
Ingredient Pounds or amount 
"v ^ * -»—» J » y-s T T /—» — /-> X—\ -V»—^ / O O ^ *1 C O C 
SBM (44%) 325 
Dehy alfalfa meal (17%) 50 
Meat and bone meal 50 
Calcium carbonate (39%) Ca 8 
Dical phosphate (22% Ca 18.5% P) 17 
Salt 5 
Vitamins and trace mineral premix 20 
snH TM TTii V ('rm'n-i rrn TTP -r\c^-r- 1 
Vitamin A 3 million I.U. 
Vitamin D, 1.5 million 
Riboflavin 4 gm 
Pan. aci .d 00
 
Niacin 20 gm 
Vitamin Lt 30 mlg 
Vitamin K 2 gm 
XiTcr^ "7 n 
Copper 4 ppTTi 
7vT I/D ppTT!-
Zinc 80 ppm 
Iodine .3 ppm 
Seleniim .12 DDm 
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covered by plastic slats in building one and the flush system 
utilized recycled waste water. In building two an open fresh 
water flushing system was used. 
The pens measured approximately 8 feet by 12 feet in 
both buildings. A three-hole wooden feeder and nipple waterer 
were in each pen. Building one was used in Trial 1, Trial 2 
was housed in building two and both buildings were utilized 
Traits Measured 
1  1  o  O - r - v  o  " v —  f  rr> o *3 v* ri O O C* O "V" O i "f" O 
in the conventional manner. In addition, data were collected 
on traits associated with unsoundness such as visual sound­
ness scores, radiographic bone abnormalities, bone growth 
disturbances and microbiological assays of joint fluids. 
Performance traits 
average daily gain (ADG) and pea leeu emulcuuy ( F E )  
J / "  «  a  /  ^  
/ -N /• ' i"^. ^ rr \ -r-* •v— /-\ \ ^  —T u. w *"^0 y . 
Per: feed efficiency was calculated as cotal feed con-
^ » m # ^ ^ -* ^ * 
^ • I » * X— V V V X—" m V V ^ ^ ^ ws I V "• y*v ^ /*v 
O UJ' U J. V J_ >.J. C VJ. UJ' UllC WC-i.w-1- l-ilO 
in the pen. 
Carcass traits 
Carcass data were collected on a total of 83 of the 
animals. This information was available from only a limited 
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number of pigs in Trials 1 and 2, while the bulk came from 
Digs in Trial 3. Carcass length, average backfat and loin 
eye area at the tenth rib were measured on each carcass 
using the procedures recommended by the National Pork 
Producers Council (îî.P.P.C., 1976). In addition, the 
number of days to produce 85 pounds of muscle was estimated 
using the prediction formulas recommended by the N.P.P.C. 
Visual soundness scores 
Each pig was scored visually for structural soundness 
and ability to move by three judges. The scoring system con­
sisted of assigning a score from one to five, worst to best, 
for front leg structure, front leg movement, rear leg struc­
ture and rear leg movement. These four scores were then 
summed to obtained a total visual soundness score. The judges 
viewed the pigs at the same time and assigned their scores 
independently. Every pig was scored at the start of the 
experiment and prior co being slaughtered at 100 kg. 
Since the differences between evaluators were not sig­
nificant, the visual soundness scores were averaged for Lhe 
three judges. This procedure provided visual soundness 
scores for both structure and movement of the front and rear 
legs and a total visual score at IS and at 100 kg. 
Radiographic lesions 
o -*^-1 0"%+- -Pz-s-v-o"! 'I i-nl-s r\Ç T*Tp Q 
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(58 KV, 20 ma., Bowie Manufacturing Company, Lake City, Iowa). 
These radiographs were taken at the start of the experiment 
and at the end of the growing phase. At slaughter, the right 
^ -v- /-\ 1 ^ » -T —m T f -v» <3 1 ^  /"ST.T 1 n -«m, 4— 
J. ^ ^ Oi. i. t t •«_ <>« C* O ^ \w/ V . S.A ^ A >_ 
aTi r? V —-v-p*\r^/4 
The radiographs were scored for apparent abnormalities of  
the elbow joint and the distal ulna growth plate by a trained 
radiologist. A score of zero was given for a normal appear­
ing x-ray. A score of one corresponded to a slight altera­
tion and a score of two was for a severe abnormality. The 
score of three indicated severe abnormalities in the areas 
of interest and secondary changes in other areas, such as 
abnormal curvature of the ulna. 
Microbiological examination of swine joint fluids 
During the course of this investigation, synovial fluid 
was obtained from a random sample of pigs and examined for 
the presence of particular bacterial and viral agents. In 
Trial 1, four joints were sampled and analyzed; the hock, 
stifle, shoulder and elbow from the right side of the carcass. 
j_ii i^u_cLXO L cLiivj. ^ o ^  tiv-/V j-cL-i- Wdo u.^ci\iVii V ui-c: 
elbow joint of the right side. 
X -1-iwj. j_ o WC:J-'C: \-/J_ J-C: U ca. wy jwo-iit- w —o j ^  
and 18 g needles following reflection of skin and heat 
C i" or* 'T i T -T" ^3 "J" T r\'r\ r\ T- -roo r^o-r-2*r--j-Tr>T:'ji3->- -ttcctjo t.t-it-Vi Vîr^-r CT\ c i-T! 1 c 
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Mycoplasma culture attempts were done using a medium consist­
ing of 85% PPLO broth (Difco), 15% heated turkey serum and 
.5% (w/v) bacteriological mucin (Difco). Bacterial isolation 
attempts were done using 5% horse blood agar streaked with 
Staphylococcus epidermidis for support of Haemophilus SPP. 
Of the 33 pigs evaluated for microbiological pathogens, 
4 were positive for Mycoplasma Hyosynoviae. Of those four 
positive animals, two were scored as being sound. 
Histological examination of bones 
In Trial 1, 18 boars were sacrificed and numerous weight-
bearing joints examined to determine the type and extent of 
lesions that could be associated with clinical evidence of 
leg unsoundness. After evaluating the articular surfaces 
of the head and condyles of the humerus and the distal growth 
plates of the radius and ulna in the forelimb, as well as 
the articular surfaces of the femur in the hindlimb, it was 
observed that the most frequently occurring lesions were 
on the articular surface of the humeral condyles in the elbow 
and in the physeal and metaphyseal region of the distal ulna. 
In the remaining two trials, bone lesions were evaluated in 
o c; Ci f-T.yr^ s o c "F -f-r* ^  r*-? cr ri f- T r»-r c 1 1 TiTCC c 1 en c'n 
T'h<=i r"-, cr'nf- rn'ti::»! "îm h» t*7ia q -y amn^.Td 4 -n -f-Tno c 1 enahl-o-r 
and brought back to the postmortem lab at the ISU Veterinary 
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School. The limb was removed by sawing through the diaphysis 
of the humerus above the elbow. 
After x-raying the limb to obtain the x-ray scores at 
100 kg, che humeral condyles were exposed, examined for gross 
lesions and photographed. A cross sectional wafer of the 
condyles approximately a half centimeter in thickness was 
then obtained utilizing a band-saw. If a grossly apparent 
lesion was present on the joint surface the bone section was 
taken to include it. If there was no apparent lesion the 
section was cut in the medial-lateral plane perpendicular to 
the joint surface. 
A second bone section was taken from the distal ulna 
in an anterior-posterior plane parallel to the long axis of 
the ulna. The bone sections were immediately placed in 10% 
neutral buffered formol-saline solution and allowed to fix 
for several weeks. 
'I'oo ^ > /O c <3 ^ O C T.T O "V» O T o ' coo ".T T  ^
several layers of crumpled gauze in the bottom. Bisodium 
ethylenediamine-tetracetate solution (SDTA) was then added 
f- r\ Tno "RTiTA c r»nîa-ncor^ T.TOr:iIr1ir rl f-ln <=» 
specimen allowed to decalcify for 30 to 60 days. 
vThen decalcification was complete, the bone specimens 
were placed in an automatic processor which soaked the 
sections in 70% ethyl alcohol (ETOH), 80% ETOH, 95% 5T05 
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(2 changes), absolute ETOH (3 changes), Xylene (3 changes) 
and lastly, Paraplast (2 changes). The specimens were then 
embedded in parafin and sectioned at 6 y. The sections 
were placed on pre-gelacinized slides, dried and scained 
a standard Hematoxylin and Eosin procedure. 
The slides of the cross sectioned condyles of the humerus 
were evaluated histologically for changes and lesions of the 
articular cartilage, subchondral bone and growth cartilage. 
After comparison was made of the histological lesions and the 
kodachromes of the intact joint cartilage, an osteochondrosis 
dissecans score was recorded and notes were made of any other 
abnormality. 
The lesions found in the cross sectional slide of the 
distal ulnar growth plate and metaphysis were described and 
categorized. The ulnar slides were than projected onto the 
grid of a MOP-3 unit which served as a compensating planimeter 
r? n p»*! f=»r 1 V r-) F In vcîl ve'îîeT") r 
p 1 <y C /4 -?T-\ o \7 C Ç T*"!-» o 
w i,Â. *.  ^ y *_ i. 6.  ^  "w*& .CL mi- CL 
area of lesion of the projected image was recorded in square 
millimeters. 
Statistical Analysis 
tition the total variation of each performance, soundness and 
bone lesion trait into the casual components. All of the 
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statistical analyses except for the categorical data that 
describes the lesions found in the ulna were computed with 
the Mixed Model Least-Squares and Maximum Likelihood (LSML75) 
^ ^ , / "LJ —> -v—- T 1 O "7 7 \ T'VN /^XT 3 -f- 3 "F 11 i-r-»î3 
L*L L» (Z .L CX^iL X iCt ^  V y ^ y 4 ê ^ ^ ^ ^ —— «- J «- w — — — — '—-
lesion description was analyzed by the Chi-square test for 
homogeneity of cell frequencies. 
The statistical model used to fit the quantitative trait 
is presented in Equation (1). 
= - - TY. + S.J + G.jk + L, + 
+ " ®ijkiE (1) 
where 
Y . .  =  t h e  o b s e r v e d  p e r f o r m a n c e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  t h e  ]_]k2mn ^ 
n^^ progeny of the sex in the 2-"^ feeding 
level pen of the progeny group within the 
In j ' sire and the i^'^' type of sire-year-season 
subclass 
• ' — T T-w- «-» I I —r» /Ti ^3 ^ 
TY_. = the effect of the i^^ type of sire-year-season 
subclass 
'*~'p 
S^, ^ = the effect of the j sire within the i^" typ? 
— u 
of sire-year-season subclass 
G^. = the effect of the k^^ sire progeny group 
—u 
+~V» 
within the j"" sire and k"" type of sire-year-
season subclass 
L. = the effecr of the 1level of feeding 
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ttl A = the effect of the m sex 
m 
(L * A)r = the interaction of the level of feed and £m 
th the n sex 
th 
^ijkJlmn ~ ranaom error cerm xor cne n progeriy Oji 
the n sex and the 2 feeding level and the 
sire progeny group within the j sire and 
i ' type of sire-year-season subclass 
For the carcass traits, the regression of slaughter 
weight was included to account for differences in ending 
weight. Since feed efficiency was measured on a pen basis, 
the fixed effects of sex and level of feeding by sex inner-
action were excluded from the model when analyzing feed 
conversion traits. 
The overall mean (u), type of sire-year-season, level of 
feeding, sex and interaction of level of feeding and sex are 
assumed to be fixed effects. Sires within type of sire-year-
season and the error term were considered to be random 
effects. The random error was assumed to be normally and 
2 independently distributed with mean 0 and variance a . 
When significant differences due to the sex classifica­
tion were observed mean separation procedures were accom-
y ^  ^ C i. i-C v* y Ci. J- J- C L. O O O . O liiC \_i -/ 
^ r\ /"x Ms 4- n /-s f *-T—. y» •»**-! -? «-> -v^  O ^ /-svn-^-x ^ f 
? m IT cf-A'HQ T«70"r0 1 TiiTril i/an n-n t-Vi o c •?-s»-f-•? c 1" n r» ra 1 ja 1 *^7 c o c f-n 
A d'y"! TTC» t"V»0 CI T-rn c ^ ^ -y A C 
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First, the random and effects were ignored and 
constants fitted for y, TY^^, and (L A)^^fixed 
effects. The only quantity retained from this run was the 
2 
number of a- com-oonents i-n TR ('n . TV. . T.. A fl. A"» . ^ 
1 - X, - " m- — >i,m' • 
In the second step of the analyses, the random effects 
were ignored as before and constants were fitted for the 
2 fixed effects. The number of Oq components in R(y,TY.,L., 
ij ^ 
, (L A). ) was computed and retained. Also during this 
step, the remainder degrees of freedom, sum of squares for 
TY^, degrees of freedom for TY^^ and the y equation for all 
T" 1 f" T-i 3 -r» /4 rn<arnVv c o o>Tr> n a A 
In the third step the effects were ignored and the 
2 y 4- TY . -r S. . equations absorbed. The number of a„ com-
^ -J ^4 
ponents in R(y,TY^,S;.,L^,A^,(L - A)^^ was computed and 
retained. 
In the last run the y + TY^ -f 4- were absorbed 
n T-i f- +-T^O /-T 1 ^  +- -T r>. -v» ^11 /-» +- ^ /-3 ^ -C f ^ 
I- L ^ ^ w JU d J_ u_ w j_ OOUO OJ-J-CN—UO . j_ 
combined analysis of variance was calculated for each rzght-
hand member in this run. 
Herx-aDXiiLty estimates 
Heritability estimates of the traits in this study were 
calculated by the LSML76 computer program from the variance 
;s derived from the analyses of variance. The 
. y-* ^ k -» n ^ ^ 4— /-* /-» T- T vi y—I ^ ^ «-I I f» /-* /"> 4" ^ A O O 
L.V COl^J-iUCii—OO W — vj_0 u_ C>"—v-/a_s_0 . wO 
•issecans score and area of lesion involvemeni: in the ulna 
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were calculated from the sire variance components in accord­
ance with Equation (2). 
h ^  =  ^ ^  ( 2 )  
^ ^G:S 
wnere, 
2 h - the heritability estimate of the trait 
2 Og = the sire variance component 
2 0^ m = the grouûs within sire component of variance 
vr : a " 
2 
c.T = the between full-sibs variance component W 
The heritability of each trait was also estimated by the 
correlation (Equation (3).) . 
h2 . S - °G:S) (3) 
^ ^G:S ^  %' 
2 h = the estimated heritability of the trait 
2 
c- = the Sire variance co^pore^t 
2 
„ = the grouos within sire variance component 
2 
= the between rull-sios variance component 
w 
The dam within sire variance compnents typical of most 
hierarchal data structures was replaced in these analyses by 
a group within sire component (a^g). This approach was con­
sidered necessary since the experimental plan required the 
mixing of pigs from, more than one litter to obtain two pens 
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of similar litter composition for comparison of the feeding 
treatments. Each set of pens within sire was considered a 
Group. Hence, the G : S classification represented repeated 
paternal half groups where each group consisted of a limited 
and a full fed pen. 
Since it was uncertain as to the causative components 
present in the G-.S component, a secondary analysis was com­
pleted replacing the G : S classification by the dam within sire 
class. This analysis failed and since it measured differences 
between dams only across pens the model employing G : S classi­
fication was considered the most appropriate and the component 
equated to 1/4 of the genetic variance. 
Genetic Correlations 
The genetic correlations between visual scores, produc­
tion traits and bone disorders were also calculated by the 
T CTStT "7 A IT -r-rNcr-r-iaÂ"t  mp "To <5 7~"n n Pt-r? s roT" 
genetic correlations are computed by LSML76 since they are 
computed in each case, full sibs and paternal half sibs as 
if the analysis was simply a between family and within 
family analysis with unequal numbers but with no adjustment 
for fixed effects. Therefore, the standard errors should be 
considered as minimum estimates of the true standard errors. 
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The genetic correlation between two traits was calculated 
using the sire and dam within sire components of variance and 
covariance (Equation (4)). 
r^ = '^xy (4 ) 
where, 
Tç, = the genetic correlation between traits x and y 
xy 
c = the "family" genetic covariance between traxts x 
xy J 
and y 
2 
= the "family" additive genetic variance of trait x 
2 Oy = the "family" additive genetic variance of trait y. 
If the genetic variance of trait x or y was negative, 
then the estimated genetic correlation between trait x and y 
was automatically set equal to zero by the LSML76 computer 
program. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The analyses of variance tables are presented in the 
Appendix. 
Performance Traits 
Average daily gain 
Least squares means and standard errors for average 
daily gain (ADG) are listed in Table 5. The overall ADG for 
the 196 pigs in this analysis during the growing, finishing 
and total phases were .497 + .016, .887 + .017 and .676 ^ .013 
kg per day, respectively. 
The pigs receiving the limited feeding (LF) treatment 
gained .201 kg per day slower (P < .01) than the full fed 
(FF) pigs during the growing phase. The slower gain by the 
LF pigs was considered to result from the restriction of feed. 
All the pigs received feed a^ libitum during the finish-
during the growing phase displayed compensatory gain during 
finishing, During this period they grew .104 kg per cay 
ously. For the entire test the rate of growth of the FF pigs 
exceeded that of the LF pigs by .069 kg per day (P < .01). 
During the finishing phase the three sexes performed 
differently. Boars gained .091 kg per day faster (? < .01) 
+-ri3T-v o-Tl-f-c T.7-i •i-'h f-ri a n 3-r-r/-iT.7C i n f-aymon i a f-o nfit"XJ«apr! 
Table '3 . Least squares meanii and standard errors for average daily gain by type of 
sire, level of feeding, sex, and the interaction of level and sex 
Trait 
'L'ype. of sire 
I In sound 
îlound 
Levcïl of feeding 
Limited 
Full 
.')e>; 
F'Oar 
Gilt 
Parrow 
Level X sex 
Limited x boar 
gilt 
barrow 
lull X boar 
gilt 
barrou' 
Mo. Growing 
Average daily gain kg/day 
Finishing Total 
108 .487 + .035 .905 4- .036 .675 + .029 
88 .508 4" .036 .870 .037 .676 4- .029 
99 .397 -1" .018^ .943 4" .019^ .641 4- .014 
97 .598 4" .018^ .839 ± .020^ .710 ± .015 
65 .499 + .019 .932 4- .021^ .687 + .015: 
94 . 500 4- .018 .841 4- .020^ d .657 -h .015 
37 .492 ± .022 .889 + .026^'"^ .683 + .018 
35 .382 4- .022 .992 4- .026 . 641 -f- .018 
45 .396 4" .021 .911 4- .024 .635 4- .017 
19 . 411 + .028 .926 4- .034 .647 4- .022 
30 . 615 + .023 .873 4- .027 . 733 + .018 
49 .604 .020 . 771 T- .023 .679 4- .016 
18 .573 + .028 .852 -\- . 034 . 719 4- .022 
a 
b 
a,b 
'•^'^^Means with different superscripts are significantly different (P < .05). 
''•'Wans with different superscripts are highly significantly different 
(P < ,01). 
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The same effect of sex was displayed in the total test where 
boars grew faster than gilts by .03 kg per day (P < .05). 
Pen feed efficiency 
The least squares means of pen feed efficiency are shown 
in Table 6. The effects of type of sire and level of feeding 
did not significantly (P > .05) affect the efficiencies of the 
pens. The differences in pen feed efficiency may have been 
larger between the two feeding treatments if feed restriction 
had been continued through the finishing phase. 
Carcass traits 
The least squares means and their corresponding standard 
errors for carcass traits are listed in Table 7. The differ­
ences due to type of sire were not significant (P > .05) for 
any of the carcass traits measured. The limited fed pigs had 
4.8 sq cm more loin eye area (P < .05) than their full fed 
produce 85 pounds of muscle (P < .01) showing that their 
increased meatiness did not overcome their slower growth. 
T r-i o c, f -P A /-* f- -r c T.7CO -î +-p •»-»-f- -P p "v-o Q O +--»-;?•? -r 
measured. The gilts were longer (P < .01) than the males. 
The barrows were significantly (P < .01) thicker in average 
backfat while the boars had much larger loin eye areas 
(P < .01) than the other two sexes. The increased loin eye 
PTPP ri a"rr)T;Jt"h of n o nns-rc -rocnl -f-T t-io- -in f-na-i t-
Taljle 6 . Lea.st squares means and standard errors for pen feed efficiency by type 
of sire and l(îvel of feed 
Pen feed efficiency, feed/gain 
Trnit: No 
Ty))iz of sire 
Unsound 
Sound 
[,evel of f(2cd 
).,iiii :i t;od 
I'Ull 
29 
25 
27 
27 
Growing 
2.60 .^2 
2.67 ± .25 
2.68 + .12 
2.59 + .12 
Finishing 
3.27 ± .14 
3.16 ± .15 
3.12 f .09 
3.32 + .09 
Total 
2.03 + .10 
2.99 + .10 
2.97 + .07 
3.05 + .07 
Table 7. Least; squares mean 3 and standard errors for carcass traits by type of 
sire, level of fee J, sex and the interaction of level and sex 
Days to 
Trait No. Length Backfat; Loin eye area 85 lbs 
cm cm cm^ muscle 
Type of sire. 
Unsound 
Sound 
Leve], of feed 
Limited 
Ful ]. 
Se K 
Soar 
Gilt 
Barrow 
Level X sex 
(Ami.ted x bo.;u" 
gilt 
ba:i:i"ov7 
!.''u'H x boar 
gilt 
barrov; 
44 73, ,4 1, ,2 2, 61 + .28 40. 4 4- 4, , 7 172, ,9 + 6 .1 
39 77, ,3 1, 4 2, .85 ± .31 42, ,2 -T 5, , 6 173. 6 + 7 .2 
39 7 7, 3 -l- 0. ,9 2, ,75 + .22 43. . 7 4- 3, .3g 1/8. 4 + 4 .5 
44 73, ,3 -T 0. ,9 2, ,71 + .22 38, ,9 f 3, ,3° 168. ,1 + 4 .5 
1.9 7iS. 4 -1- 1, ,0^ 2, .59 + .23^ 49. 2 4- 3, 166. 8 + 5 .0] 
47 7'), , 3 -1- 0. 2, ,55 + .21^ 39. 4 +• 3, 175. 0 + 4 .4! 
1.7 77, ,8 + 1. ,0^ 3, .06 + .23^ 35. 4 + 3, 177, ,8 + 5 .0 
1.0 7.3. 9 4- 1. 1 2, ,59 + . 25 48. 9 4- 4. 2 172. , 1 4- 5 .5 
,?,3 73. 6 H- 0. 9 2, .59 + .22 40. 7 4- 3, .4 178, ,1 + 4 .7 
6 77, ,6 :| 1. ,2 3, ,08 + .26 41, ,5 + 4. 4 185. 0 + 5 .8 
9 76. 9 + 1. 1 2, .59 -f- .25 49. 5 -f- 4. 1 161. 6 4- 5 .4 
24 80. 0 -1- 0. 9 2, ,51 + .22 38, ,0 + 3, ,3 172, .0 4 4 .5 
1.1 73. ,0 1. 1 3, .03 .24 29. 3 4- 4, .0 170, 6 + 5 .2 
'^'^^Means v/ith d if Cerent superscripts are significantly different (P < .05) 
' '^Moans I'/i th different .superscripts are highJ.y significantly different 
(r < .01). 
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requiring fewer days to produce 85 pounds of muscle 
(P < .05). 
The interaction of level of feeding and sex effects was 
not significant for any of che carcass crairs. 
Visual Soundness Scores 
Soundness scores at 18 kilograms 
Least squares means for visual soundness scores are 
listed in Table 8. The progeny of unsound sires had more 
locomotion difficulties than sound sire progeny based on total 
score at 18 kg. Although not significant (P > .05), the 
scores for front leg structure and movement were poorer for 
the progeny of sound sires. 
Random allotment of the pigs to the feeding treatments 
resulted in the front leg structure and movement and the total 
visual soundness scores to be poorer (P < .05) for pigs in the 
i-U-LJ- iCU Ctu CLiC 2>Ucli.C V JL UlLt: L. i. JL <S. i . illXO U.J-0 Ui. y 
-T V» 4 I 4-w1 y-s +— ^ I ^ I f t -v- ^ /-I 1 fp 
2  • ! — - J -  o  T " " T "  o  r M - i  o  n  o  1  a  f -  i - l n a  A  " F  " { " V J O  a  1  
j. liC V J_a LiCLX a LL11U.L1CO O O W J. C L.11X. OO 00.^^0 W ^ ^<3.^ 
13 V. A ^  \ »-»+" "IQ <-i V-* /-5 A 4- ^ -V- ^ /-> f T" ^ Q /A ^  (y 
\ X . v/ _/ y Clw ^ w _L_ i. i u. j- 0.v_ u. u_ w i. i. W J- -k. v v ^  ^ 
and sex was not significant (P > .05). 
Lidvall and Xincaid (1980) warn that many pigs appear 
up on their toes and even "knuckled-over" at a very young 
Table 8 Least: ycpiares means and Can dard errors for visual scores at IH kg by type 
of sire, level of ::eed, sex and the interaction of level and sex 
„ Total 
RgâËjjàS visual 
'['j-.ijj- Ho. Structure Movement Structure Movement score 
ry))o of sire 
Unsound 
Sound 
(,ev(îl of f(2ed 
Limited 
]'U11 
Sox 
)k)a]r 
(Jilt; 
liari.'ow 
Lev(îl X sex 
]limited x boar 
gilt 
bairrow 
]'\ill X boar 
barrov^ 
.08 3 <^2 .28 3 50 + .29 3 23 4- .18 3 28 + . 20 13. 44 4- .  66 
138 3. 3 7 .27 3.  45 + .28 3 36 4- .18 3 37 4- .  20 13. 56 + .67 
')9 3.  53 3.  62 -1- .14^ 3 34 4- .09 3 37 + .10 13. 88 + .33 
97 3.  :'.5 .14^ 3.  33 ± .14b 3 25 + .09 3 28 ± .  10 13. 12 + .37 
65 3.  3 6 .14 3.  50 4- .14 3 33 + .10 3 33 4- .10 13. 52 4- .35 
94 3.  45 .14 3.  53 -H .14 3 28 4- .09 3 28 4- .10 13. 544- .33 
37 3.  36 + .16 3.  40 ± .16 3 28 + .12 3 38 + .12 13. 43 + .41 
35 3.  59 ± .  16 3.  68 4- .16 3 43 4- .  12 3 42 4- .12 14. 13 4- .41 
45 3.  (.0 .  15 3.  64 + .16 3 36 4 '  .  11 3 30 4- .  11 13. 92 4- .39 
19 3. 41 -T .19 3.  54 4- .19 3 23 4- .14 3 41 -f- .14 13. 59 + .51 
30 3.  1.3 4" .16 3.  32 4- .17 3 22 ± .12 3 24 4- .12 12. 92 4- .42 
49 3.  30 - } •  .  15 3.  42 + .15 3 20 .10 3 24 + .  11 13. 18 + .38 
18 3.  32 + .  19 3.  26 + .19 3 33 + .14 3 35 4- .14 13. 27 + .51 
éi, b 
(P 
M(ians with different superscripts are highly significantly different 
01) . 
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reported that some pigs show signs of leg weakness at 40 kg. 
Some of those became progressively worse as they approached 
slaughter weight, whereas the condition in others was more 
 ^^   ^"L.  ^o uai/ JLC . 
Soundness scores at 100 kg 
The visual soundness scores of the progeny of unsound 
sires followed the sam? trend at 100 kg as occurred at 18 kg. 
The least squares means (Table 9) tor soundness scores of the 
progeny of unsound sires are all poorer than the scores for 
progeny of sound sires. The type of sire effect, however, 
was not significant (P > .05). Unfortunately, large standard 
errors accompany the sire group means suggesting an inability 
to detect: differences of reasonable size. 
The effect of level of feeding during the growing phase 
was highly significant (? < .01) for front leg movement 
scores and significant (P < .05) for total visual score for 
soundness. However, this difference may be only the conse­
quence of poor initial randomization of the pigs to the feed­
ing regimes, when the change in soundness scores from IS kg 
1 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^  ^ f ' [ ' ^ ~l /-V T r\ \ ys ^ vm /-\ i • ^ f /-» ry T.? O O 
—  V w o o  /  ,  u . i i O  \ - / J -  w d o  
not different between the two feeding treatments. This 
U.O CL U L.liC O W O O OWV^^^O ^ w a. s— v* ^ ^ 
at 100 kg was likely due to initially placing a greater 
nimber of pigs with locomotor abnormalities in the full fed 
nens. 
Tal)le 9. Least squares mean;; and standard errors for visual scores at 100 kg by 
typ<î of sire, levé:, of feed, sex and the interaction of level £.nd sex. 
Trait 
ry])e of si):e 
IJnsound 
Souud 
Level of f(îcd 
]i 1ml ted 
I'ull 
S(îr. 
]>c)af 
Cilt 
liar row 
)\,c\'cl X sex 
Limited x bo.;ir 
gilt 
barrow 
I'u], 1 :k boar 
gilt 
bfir ro\<' 
No, 
„_ Front leg 
Str-ucture Movement 
Rear leg 
Structure Movement 
Total 
visual 
score 
OH ? 7'. -1- .22 2 94 -1- .22 2 85 -I- . 13 2 73 -l- .17 11 29 .59 
8» 2 8A f .22 3 11 f .22 3 00 -I- . 13 2 89 -1- .18 n 86 + .59 
99 ? 09 -1- . 11 3 17-1- .11^ 2 96 -1 . 07 2 90 -h .09 11 95 + .3lg 
97 ?, 70 T . ].l ?. 80 + . 11^ 2 89 + 07 2 72 -k .09 11 20 + .32^ 
6 S ? 58 •{- .12^ , 2 87 -1- .12 2 96-1- .08 2 82 -h .10 11 23 + .34^ 
94 ? 7 A -T . llf 2 97 +• 11 2 81 + .07 2 66 -f- .09 11 20 + .32g 
3 7 3 06 f . 15^ 3 24 + .15 3 00 + 11 2 96 -1- 13 12 29 + .43*^ 
Ti ? 69 -1- . 15 2 96 -t- .15 3 03 -1- .11 2 89 -|- 13 11 58 + .43 
/,s ?, .14 3 14 + .14 2 93 + .10 2 76 -1" 12 11 73 + .39 
19 3 IC) H- . 19 3 42 + .19 2 92 + .14 3 04 + 17 12 53 + .55 
10 ?, 48 1- .16 2 77 + .15 2 89 + 11 2 74 4- 13 10 89 + .44 
49 ? 61 .14 2 81 -1- .13 2 69 -l- .09 2 55 -f- 11 10 67 + .38 
18 3 02 .19 3 05 + 19 3 07 + .14 2 88 -H 17 12 04 -t- .55 
''''^Meai\s with dif('erent superscripts are significantly different (P < .05). 
'• ''•'Mofins \<ith different superscripts are highly significantly different 
( r  <  . 0 1 ) .  
Table 10. l.eaist; scfuares raeans and standard errors for the change' in visual 
soundness scor<ïs f;:om 18 kg to 100 kg by type of sire, level oi" 
fee 1:1 and sex 
Front leg Rear leg Total 
• — — vrsual 
Trait No. Sti'ucture Movement Structure Movement score 
Ty|)c of sire 
Unsound 108 
Sound 88 
Lev(îl of f(îed 
l.xmited 99 
l'ull 97 
Sex 
]k)ai: 65 
Cilt 94 
Ikiri'ow 37 
(36 -I-
.'32 -1-
64 -I-
!35 -T 
78 
71 
30 
20 .56 -l- .23 .38 + .14 .55 -f- .17 2 .16 + .52 
20 .34 + .23 .36 + .14 .47 4- .17 1, .70 + .55 
LI .45 + .12 .38 + .08 .47 + .10 1, .93 + .30 
LI .45 + .12 .37 .08 .55 + .10 1, .92 + .30 
12^ .63 -1- .13^ .36 4- .09 .51 4 .11 2, .29 + .33 
11^ .71 H" .12^ .47 + .08 .61 -T .10 2, ,34 + .30 
16^ . 16 -T .16^ .28 •1- .12 .42 •1- .14 1. 14 + .44 
^Soundness score at: 18 kg minus the soundness score at 100 kg. 
^''Sleans with different; superscripts are significantly different (P < .05) 
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Grondalen (1976a) and Reiland (1976) reported that 
animals with leg weakness symptoms grew more rapidly from 
20 to 60 kg. Grondalen (1976a) stated this rapid growth 
could be attributed to either nutritional or generic causes. 
He did find limit fed pigs to be more sound and inferred 
that high energy intake may be adverse to soundness. The 
present study does not substantiate that finding entirely 
because the difference in change of soundness scores for the 
two feeding treatments from 18 to 100 kg was not significant 
(? > .05). 
The average visual soundness score for front leg struc­
ture of boars was significantly poorer (P < .05) than that or 
barrows while the front structure score of gilts was inter­
mediate (Table 9). This difference occurred because the boars 
and gilts had a significantly (P < .05) larger change in their 
soundness scores from 18 to 100 kg than the barrows. This 
O CiiiiC Ss— \_A c; L-. c; J- ^ ^ CI J-i. i " , V ^  / W V? ^1. W W 
1->«—•• o n -y- "TT-r^ Ti f- 1 o<y 7~ T -rno "KopVC ^T)C_ 
gilts. These differences in front leg structure and movement 
m «1^ ^ n V V /m, 4— ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
11» Ck A. À. ' ^  O ^ t i. 1 i i V W ^ A W i. A. W S.* ^ W Cw -a_ — a. ^ ^ ^ 
resulting in the boars and gilts being much poorer in sound­
ness than the barrows (? < .05). The gilts, although not 
significant (? > .05), had the greatest change in rear leg 
scores of the three sexes. 
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These results agree with the implication of Kornegay and 
Thomas (1978) who suggested there to be differences between 
the sexes in leg soundness. 
Bone Disorders 
Description of the lesions in the distal ulna 
Osteochondrosis, defined as a disturbance of endochondral 
ossification due to a lack of vascular blood vessel invasion, 
was not the typical lesion found in the ulna of the pigs in 
this study. Rather, the most typical lesions were incomplete 
physeal separation and metaphyseal fractures of different 
ages and in varying degrees of repair. 
Lesions occasionally found within the epiphyseal growth 
plate were lines of horizontal cleavage. There was no evi­
dence of ischemia and in some instances there was blood 
and/or fibrin in the cleft. The epiphyseal plate was 
1 /-V mi I •>" '~i V* /-4 ^ W 1 ^  J '1 ^  -I -VN /-V «o i -1 +- <-» •rv> /-v Uv t • «n I 
i. Ok ^ i.i.^ C*. J- \_/ i ..L. v_ O y 
varied in its thickness. Microfoci of physeal separation 
most often occurred at the ends of the most attenuated of 
the cartilage columns in the thickest areas of the plate. 
These foci were strongly eosinophilic. The surrounding 
tissue was hyperemic and there was slight hemorrhage. 
' ' yO ••••" A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 — — -C ^ ^ ^ ^ > A ^ ^ J— Ti» ^ ^ ^ ^ 
J. lie lllLV a U J-J-CU U-Cli L. 1. W LlllLi J_ C a U_Vli6 du L. Lie U-J-OUCIX CliV-A 
w J- U lie. WCii-C .i_C L.C W-U UIJ-V^ V_^ J-i. L. Li-L CO <% L. UltC iiiCUCi" 
T\ M TT C C T.7-?+-r% r\ r> oryo C T* r> /a C O 
I C  1  ^ C  ^^  C  '  - t r  - W » "  - ,  4 -  I  ^  m m  / - ^  - v -  ^  • » « %  ^  4 -  « v »  / ~ s  " t -  .  
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areas of involvement to transmetaphyseal. The degree of 
hemorrhage organization and fibrosis depended upon the age 
of the fracture. The process of growth left the lesions 
xso-Laced in nox'iucil Lj-tsbue. jll. was cùuiiûori foï an older 
repairing fracture to be followed by an active lesion at the 
physis so that multiple lesions of different ages could be 
found in the same bone. 
The cartilage of the physeal growth plate was thicker 
when more recent lesions were noted. This thickening was 
due to a retardation of vascular invasion. Older lesions 
found at a greater distance from the physis are passed by 
with vessels which reconstitute physeal vascularzation and 
permit normal endochondral ossification to once more proceed. 
Walker _et ^. (1966) described ulnar lesions very 
similar to those found in the present study. Trauma, either 
in the form of compression or tension, was thought to be the 
O i ' r ;  V  C ^ u s ê  o f  i n  M s e  r i . i T e . ^  .  A n  1  s  w n  i _ c n  T i ^ d  
increased weight load, by wearing lead saddles or by having 
use of only one foreleg, had an increased number and severity 
of ulnar lesions in their study. 
Bullough and Heard (1967) also described similar lesions 
in the growth plates. They reported that in the more exten­
sive lesions, where there was tracking of hemorrhage between 
the cartilage and che meuaphysis, the thickening of the growth 
plate was due to a mechanical blockage of the invading meta-
70 
physeal capillaries. They stated the weakest area in the 
growth plate is the metaphyseal junction. 
Since the pigs were not physically abused in an abnormal 
manner xn the present study, the trauma required no produce 
these fractures -must occur to the pig in his normal daily 
activity. Slaughter procedures could have been responsible 
for the very recent lesions but the cause of the older meta­
physeal disorders is unknown. As Bereskin (1979) noted. 
there is no doubt that rearing swine on hard surfaced floors 
4- n T-M1 +~ o o /-» -n-i o TT ^ c ^  -V- ^ -v* -f— T-» n 
o iitCl & 1 y 
swine today. 
Frequency of distal ulna metaphyseal lesions 
The lesions found in the distal ulna metaphysis were 
categorized as to the evaluator's description and their 
frequencies tabulated. Table 11 shows the frequency of 
metaphyseal fractures classified by type of sire,, level of 
feeding and sex. No class of the effects differed signifi-
incidence of fractures than the females. 
The association of metaphyseal lesions of the ulna and 
WA.I.W J- V— O JUV./J- J- J_ V_/ J5_ 1. O IwJw TC. ClI.Î.N-i. iliV-/ Ci J-
C'^/^T.TT-k -?"?-* T* o T-v 1 OO 1 *7 : *5 T'Vv ^  /-V-P 1 ^  r* -i /-\»> r- -P/-\"v-
 ^ »« i. A -k. ^  1,  ^ L_/ ^  O  ^iL Ci- X.. w  ^^ 11C. v-k- i. 1 y .A,  ^
the sound or unsound classifications is essentially equal 
(? > .05). The only lesion showing a significant trend 
(P < ,05) was the recent metaphyseal fracture of moderate 
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Table 11. Frequencies of metaphyseal fractures in the ulna 
for type of sire, level of feeding and sex 
Trait 
Type of fracture 
No. Transmetaphyseal Metaphyseal Focal 
Type of sire 
Unsound 58 
Sound 59 
Level of feeding 
Limited 61 
Full 56 
Sex 
Boar 46 
Gilt 51 
Barrow 20 
io 
14 
16 
14 
13 
15 
2 
22 
20 
21 
22 
18 
18 
6 
1.L 
14 
11 
14 
6 
1 L 
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Table 12. Frequencies of metaphyseal lesions of the ulna 
for front leg structure at 100 kg 
Front leg structure 
Trait No Sound" Unsound 
Transmetaphyseal fracture 
None 
Recent 
Old 
Metaphyseal fracture 
None 
Recent 
Old 
Focal fracture 
None 
Recent 
Old 
Physeal separation 
None 
Focal 
Transmetaphyseal 
Fibrosis 
None 
Present 
Hemorrhage 
None 
Vascular retardation 
None 
^ G Cg. ^ 
Transmetaphyseal 
95 
22 
8 
82 
32 
11 
99 
5 
21 
94 
20 
11 
37 
88 
62 
iC o 
0 J 
47 
47 
11 
3 
34 
21* 
6 
49 
1 
11 
49 
7 
5 
14 
47 
26 
o c 
w/ 
28 
25 
5 
48 
11 
5 
48 
11 
5 
50 
4 
10 
45 
13 
6 
23 
41 
JO 
19 
10 
'The sound classification consists of all pigs receiving 
of pigs receiving a soundness score of 3.00 or more. 
Significant chi-scuare'.test for homogeneity (P < .05 
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Table 13. Frequencies of metaphyseal lesions of the ulna 
for front leg movement at 100 kg 
Front leg movement 
Trait No. Sound^ Unsound 
Transmetaphyseal fracture 
None 
Recent 
Old 
Metaphyseal fracture 
None 
Recent 
Old 
Focal fracture 
None 
Recent 
Old 
Physeal separation 
None 
Focal 
Transmetaphyseal 
Fibrosis 
None 
Present 
Hemorrhage 
Present 
vascular retarciatiori 
None 
Focal 
Transmetaphyseal 
95 57 38 
22 11 11 
8 3 5 
n t r\ / rv OA q-u 4-/. 
32 24* 8 
11 7 4 
99 56 43 
5 3 2 
21 12 9 
94 53 41 
20 10 10 
11 8 3 
37 20 17 
88 51 37 
u '} -i ^ 1 
63 40 23 
63 34 29 
47 29 15 
15 8 7 
"The sound classification consists of all pigs receiving 
a soundness score of 2.66 or less and the unsound class was 
r-k ^ cy r\r\ ^ TV» /-w-
-- w -- ^ J- C) ^ , 
-k 
Significant chi-sqaure test of homogeneity (? < .05). 
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width. However, the trend indicates that animals categorized 
as sound had more lesions. Many workers have shown there to 
be a very poor correlation of bone lesions to clinical signs 
of leg unsoundness and many nonual appearing swine have 
abnormal changes in bone growth (Bullough and Heard, 1967; 
Thurley, 1969; Grondalen, 1974f; Reiland et §3^., 1978, 1980). 
Osteochondrosis dissecans and area of lesion in the ulna 
Least squares means and standard errors for osteochon­
drosis dissecans scores of the articular cartilage of the 
condyles of the distal humerus and the area of lesion involve­
ment in the metaphysis of the distal ulna are shown in 
Table 14. 
The osteochondrosis dissecans (OCD) lesions were found 
almost entirely on the lateral condyle of the humerus. This 
disagrees with Grondalen (1976b) who found most of the severe 
cases occurred on the medial condyle of the humerus and femur. 
IL dgi-'ees somewhat with Cccdegebuurs (i?76; lesions 
on both condyles. Of the 132 pigs whose distal humeral 
condyles were ev;?.lustad. 43% were determined to have some 
degree of articular cartilage damage characteristic of OCD. 
The lesions and extent of articular cartilage damage ranged 
from grossly apparent erosions of cartilage and exposed areas 
of subchondral bone to subchondral separations of articular 
cartilage and bone observable only with magnification. Also, 
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Table 14. Least squares means and standard errors for 
osteochondrosis dissecans scores and area of lesion 
involvement in the metaphysis of the ulna 
Osteochondrosis Area of lesion 
Trait INO . dissecans in Lhe ulna-
Type of sire 
Unsound 64 .95 _L .49 2654 25 753. 78 
Sound 57 1 . 3 0  .47 2397 41 -I. 731. 88 
Level of feed 
Limited 62 .74 -f .32" 2825 .43 + 496 60 
Full 59 1 .51 -f .32^ 2226 . 2 3  -r 495 82 
Sex 
Boar 47 1 .84 + .33^ 2481 .16 508 46 
Gilts 53 1 . 0 5  4- .32^ 3078 . 4 2  _L 497 80 
Barrows 21 .48 .47^ 2017 .91 4- 713 64 
Level X sex 
Limited x Boar 27 . 3 9  4- . 4 1  2296 . 9 0  4- 620 . 2 9  
VJ -L u 25 .74 4- . 4 3  3402 .92 4- 657 .56 
Barrow 10 .08 
_L .62 2776 .47 947 . 0 7  
7 r1 7 7 A A ^  7 n n ^ 6.7 
— n A 
Gilt 28 J- . 3 5  -r .39 2753 . 9 1  4- 594 . 9 5  
3 3.^  0\'-7 11 .88 
— 
. 6 0  1259 , 3 5  4- 914 , 1 0  
as cn 
image of the ulna. 
mi. ]_ "16tZ0TS of the p roj ec ted 
 ^ j  ^  ^0o t.t f eren s Î :  ^T- c r» *: -n c s.2re sd_ f 1 cant 1 
different (? < .05) 
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of the articular surface was occasionally noted. This was 
most often accompanied by severe osteochondral dissections. 
The type of sire difference was not significant (P > .05) 
even though progeny of sound sires had an OCD score ,35 units 
larger (more severe lesion) than chose of unsound sires. 
The pigs that were full fed during the period from 18 
to 54 kg had more severe OCD lesions (P < .05) than limited 
fed pigs. Grondalen (1974d, 1976b) found an insignificant 
(P > .05) tendency for high feed level groups to have a 
higher lesion incidence. 
The effect of sex was significant (? < .05) for OCD 
lesions. Boars had the greatest severity of OCD, gilts had 
an intermediate level and barrows had least severity of OCD 
of the three sexes. Grondalen (1974a) stated that lesions 
occurred in sows, boars and castrates. In a subsequent 
paper, however, Grondalen and Vangen (1974) reported no 
c 1 CTTi i Ti r* 371 f- i "Ff (3T) r» c n "n mP.?] 1 <=» q "î rîTi <5 n "«'"TaTP cri 1 ^ P "D Ci 
castrates selected randomly at a slaughter plant. Reiland 
et al. (1978) found the only significant difference (P < .05) 
between castrates and females to be for lesions found on the 
medial condyle of the femur. However, Reiland ^  al; (1980) 
found a ''strong" influence of sex upon osteochondrotic lesions 
S-, C k/ L, ^ xy ^ W. ^ ^ *-/ ^ C» w ^ u. v« w 
-C • ^ ^ /-v-^ -V" o ^ c +- r-x /^-r-v v r\ c " O "3 ! O O T 
^ X. • ^ ^ 1, 1 ^  ^ ^ L Sa» ^ ^  ^  ^ i. L Cito k t, W ' XV ^ \.y k—' >—/ W ^  i. W b ^  \.k ^ W ^ ^  
CT.7-i^o p-.-iH T.Tfl c (^n-ncT Ql-o-rr)- t.?"! t-'n 1-n q i t'Tipt'Tnn n OT Q -n f r 
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The area of lesion involvement in the netaphysis of the 
distal ulna was not significantly affected by type of sire, 
level of feeding or sex (P > ,05). Grondalen (1974d) found 
an insignificant trend (r > .05) toward lower incidence of 
ulnar lesions in low feed level and female pigs. In the 
present study the trend was opposite. Reiland e^ al. (1980) 
found the effect of sex to be nonsignificant for ulnar growth 
zone lesions (? > .05). 
Eighty-seven percent of the 132 pigs in this study had 
some degree of lesion in the metaphyseal area of the distal 
ulna. This agrees well with Grondalen (1975b) who reported 
a very high incidence of osteochondrosis in modern pigs and 
with Reiland ^  al. (1978 and 1980) who reported the incidence 
to be nearly 90%. 
Radiographic lesions 
Table 15 presents the least squares means and their 
standard errors for elbow x-ray scores. The elbow x-ray 
scores ranged from zero (normal) to three (severe changes) 
for the individual animals. The means for the different 
effects were very small, the largest being .322. This would 
indicate that either the^e few Abnormalities detected 
in the elbow radiographs or that the range of normal is 
large. Lesions in the elbow detectable by x-ray are more 
CdO O dCli C=. L, ^ Vw» V_/ Ci. 1- J-V-/ J- -~r . 
Tall] G 15 Leaîit: squares means and standard errors for elbow x-ray scores by type of 
sire, levels of feed, sex and the interaction oJ: level and sex 
Trait No 
Ty;)e of sire 
ilnsouad 10/ 
Sound 84 
'Levcîl of feeding 
Limited 9() 
I'ull 95 
S(îX 
]ioaj: 64 
Cilt 91 
llarirow 3() 
Leve.l X sex 
Limi.ted x boar 3f) 
gilt 42 
bai.'row 19 
J'ul], X, boar 29 
gilt 49 
barrovr 17 
18 kg 
Elbow x-ray scores 
45 kg No. No, 100 kg 
] 07 -l- .045 80 .029 -l- .025 69 .266 4- . 141 
0(55 ± .050 53 .035 4- .032 59 .221 4- .147 
].15 1- .029 65 .007 4- .021 65 .210 4 .079 
(1)8 -1- .030 68 .056 4- .021 63 .277 + .081 
010 .034 36 .008 -l- .027 53 .256 4- .085 
097 + .030 68 .025 4" .021 49 .216 4- .086 
061 -l- .046 29 .063 ± .030 26 .258 ± .104 
].,33 -l- . 046 20 .014 -l- .036^ 31 .201 4- .099 
1,29 T  .042 32 .034 -T .029 21 .235 T . 110 
063 -t- .063 13 .000 4- .046^ 13 .194 + .132 
050 4- .048 16 .002 -H .038^ 22 .311 4- .107 
064 T .039 36 . 015 4- .028^ 28 .198 4- .099 
05 9 + . 065 16 . 152 4- . 040^ 13 .322 4- . 131 
^Means with different si.iperscripts are significantly different (P < .05). 
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Tr.c nain effects of type of sire, level of feeding and 
sex were not significant (? > .05) for elbow x-ray scores at 
18, 45 or 100 kg. The interaction of level of feeding and sex 
was significant (P < .05) for elbow x-ray scores at 45 kg 
with the full fed barrows having che highest mean. However, 
this difference has little real significance since it is 
small. 
Table 16 shows the lease squares means and their stan­
dard errors for the x-ray scores of the distal ulna epiphyseal 
plate. Again, the more severe lesions detectable by x-ray 
occurred at 100 kg. The effects of type of sire, level of 
feeding and sex were not significantly different from zero 
(P > .05) and the means were very small in magnitude indicat­
ing a large number of normal appearing x-rays. 
Reiland et al. (197S) found there to be significant boar 
(? < .05) and breed (? < .01) effects for lesions detectable 
by x-ray in the medial humeral condyle and a significant 
breed effect (? < .01) for lesions in the distal ulna. They 
did not find the influence of sex, slaughter month or 
regression of weight to be significanc (? > .05) for ulna 
x-ray scores. 
Heritability Estimates of Visual Soundness Scores 
••ieritability estimates of visual soundness scores were 
calculated from the sire (Equation (3)) and sire plus dam 
Tvithin sire (Equation (4)) components of variance. These 
- J _ ^ ^ V 1 " -7 
d. ^  & 1. À CL LV / « 
TabJ.c 1,6. Least square:s means and standard errors for distal ulna epiphyseal plate 
x--r,-3;y scoret; by type; of sire, level of feed, sex and the interaction of 
level and sex 
Trait No. 11 
Distal ulna X -r ay score 
3 kg No. 45 kg No. 100 kg 
rpe of sii'e 
I fn sound 107 .2 41 -1- . 130 80 .334 + . 113 69 .978 4- .180 
Sound 84 T o p  -1- .134 53 .373 + . 130 59 . 668 + .207 
!vcl of fe.(îd 
Limi ted 96 •l- .068 65 .322 + .082 65 .899 4- .112 
Full 
Bo ax 
95 .206 ± .069 68 .386 4 .084 63 .746 4- .117 
64 .176 •i- .073 36 .337 4- . 100 53 .780 4- .128 
Gilt 91 .3 31 H- .069 68 .349 4- .083 49 .893 4- . 130 
r. arrow 36 .337 -1- .090 29 .375 4- . 112 26 .796 ± .173 
ivcl X sex 
Limited x. boar 3 5 .173 4- .089 20 .245 4- .130 31 .845 + . 161 
gilt 42 .2 77 T- . 084 32 .250 + . 108 21 .927 4- .186 
barrow 19 .319 T- .113 13 . 470 + .162 13 .926 + .235 
I'ull X boar 29 .179 .092 16 .429 + .138 22 . 714 4- .180 
gi It 49 .3«4 -i" .080 36 . 449 + . 104 28 .859 4- . 161 
bai:ro\i) 11 .355 . 116 16 .280 . ].44 13 . 666 4- .234 
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Table 17. Heritability estimates of visual soundness scores 
18 kg 
Front leg 
Structure .870 + .3^2 .734 + .177 
Movement .835 + .339 .708 + .176 
Rear leg 
Structure ^ .658 + .174 
Movement .860 j_ .178 
Total visual score .112 . 183 .564 + .175 
100 kg 
Front leg 
Structure .530 + .283 .303 + .143 
Movement .312 + .234 .395 % .154 
Rear leg 
Structure .204 + .207 .163 .122 
>*•_  ^_ J- o r> " I " /. "t i'iO VL. . -r . 
rT> . ^ r\ ^ i ioi_ai visuaj. score .Z^O — . ZOU . Z.OO — .J.JO 
^Negative variance components were set to zero. 
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The full sib heritability estimates were generally 
smaller than the paternal half sib estimates indicating the 
dam within sire component of variance were of small magnitude. 
This could be partly attributable to the definition of the 
group within sire within type of sire-year-season effect from 
which the dam within sire component of variance was calcu­
lated. Groups were designated as representing the replicated 
paternal half sib and full sib pens of sire progeny. The 
exact meaning of the group within sire variance component 
calculated from this effect is unknovTn and consequently the 
paternal half sib heritability estimates, when available, 
are considered to be the best estimates. 
f  rx-r a -r c  1 p ^ - c r o  • J -o'Kt 1 4 - f - v  o c  m  p  f-c  " F  
soundness scores at 18 kg, good agreement can be found for the 
estimates in this study and those previously reported in the 
literature. The high estimates for leg soundness at 18 kg 
w v ^ L i - L ' ^  5  u  u L i d u  y c : .  n a y  a  c d i - u .  v  c t i  v  u L i u t c i i  J .  u u i i  —  
tributed to the likeness between relatives. The heritability 
A C f - i T n a f - a c  a  f -  1  H  D  V c r  - F r % - r  f - m i -  a  1  c n  o  1  c  r >  t . t q  c  9 0 A  - J -  9 P i  a r - i c i  
O ^   ^ _i_ • O -V" —\  ^  ^ ' 1—  ^  ^^  /—  ^ ,-n -v* .->1 »•. ' - -
. W J- k/ Cl liez ^  IICLO^-L CllZLl J. LIJ. ^  ^ U O , . 
W 1. S— J- w Ct -L. . \ -i- I -/ / Vw U- i i W L- CL LV J_ U_ U.j< 
weakness in German Landrace to be .50. Bereskin and Figulski 
(1976) found a similar estimate of .55. Pfeiffer ejL al. 
(1975) found a lower heritability estimate of .20 for leg 
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weakness in a population of German Yorkshire and Landrace. 
Reiland ^  (1980) found the heritability of leg weakness 
in a population of 2,462 pigs from 319 boars using paternal 
half sib techniques to be .33 + .06. 
The paternal half sib estimates of heritabilj_ty for 
front leg structure and movement in the present study were 
.530 2 .283 and .312 .234, respectively. Bereskin (1978, 
1979) reported the heritability of front leg score to be .269 
for paternal half sibs and .279 for full sibs. 
The paternal half sib estimate for the heritability of 
rear leg structure was .204 + .207. Bereskin (1978, 1979) 
found estimates of .152 and .389 for rear leg scores using 
sire and sire plus dam variance components, respectively. 
Heritability Estimates of Bone Disorders 
The heritability estimates for osteochondrosis dissecans 
n"F 1~nA mil pt" cn-r-Fa rx-f "hiTmiC&y ^  dc: r» p 1 — 
lated to be .379 + .333 using the sire component of variance 
OiiU. . y w : . X/ J- -LUJ- UllC JLU ^ i. 5::-Ld L.-LU li . 
Reiland et al. (1978) reported the heritability of 
osteochondrosis in the medial femoral and the medial humeral 
r\ _ ^ r\ t -rv / i i . i 
(1980) calculated the heritability estimates by the use of 
paternal half sibs for osteochondrotic lesions for the medial 
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femoral and medial humeral condyles to be .29 + .05 and 
.16 + .05, respectively. 
The full sib correlation estimate of heritability for 
the area of lesion involvement in the distal ulna was 
n -L T Q TVs o p -f- pi nip"î-F q-i"K oc+-nrr,p-f-o x.Tpq n-r» pi7p 4 IpKlo 
» «V ^ y «w/ • ^ t *. w  ^CL w ymf ^  » »CL ^ w ww ^ sv O w w x-» «• C*.O v CLw w-
because of a negative sire component of variance. 
If the comparison can be made between the traits of area 
of lesion involvement used in this study and the osteochon­
drosis severity scores of the distal ulna used by Reiland 
/-V 4— 1 T0"7Q. p +- <^1 1 O Q r\ ^  4—T«\ -o ^  p "^Q 
JL J_ ClllW. C U O.JL..J J. V / L/ ; X\.C -i. .udtiW. C L, CXJ.. y W W / , ^À.l.v^a.0 
good agreement between the heritability estimates obtained 
in each study. Reiland e£ aj.. (1978) found the heritability 
of distal ulna osteochondrosis scores to be .14 and Reiland 
et al. (1980) reported the estimate to be .30 + .06. 
Genetic and Phenotypic Correlations 
rZo-not-i r> ;3nH ti n oti i-it-t7-n-i n r«n-r-ro 1 a+--' n-n q wo i- a r a 1 r-nl a f" o H 
within type of sire and year-seasons by the LSML76 computer 
X l l C  U  W W J -  J -  C - L C i U - i - V - Z l i O  W C J -  C  V - . C i - L w  U . j - C i  U C  u .  J -  W L L l  L - l l O  
sire component of variance and the sire and dam components 
combined (Equation (4)). Most of the estimates of genetic 
.L CUV— UCU. J_ii UllC J--L L.cu_ dL. U— C » IILVWC VC- » UiiC CD L-CL1 i U. <2. i- U. C J- ^  J- O V J-
O ^ "• •-* *- r* -W» "1 -V" ^ ^ o /*> ^ 4— f-\ O ^ -O T.T 1 ^  ^ ^  1 +~ 1 /~\ 
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Correlations between visual scores at 100 kg 
The genetic and phenotypic correlations among various 
visual scores at 100 kg are presented in Table 18. The 
genetic correlations are quite large and positive between the 
o-r* -î q mn crhf* o "vn a n i- a H q 4 
genes that affect abnormal structure are likely to jointly 
influence the movement of the animal. 
The genetic correlation of .95 + .43 for front leg struc­
ture and rear leg structure agrees well with the estimate of 
.81 + .14 reported by Bereskin (1978, 1979). No other 
estimates of the genetic correlation between front and rear 
leg scores have been reported. 
The phenotypic correlation between front leg structure 
and rear leg structure was .29. This would indicate the 
observable and apparent association between scores of the 
front and rear legs was not excessively large and a pig could 
L/C vy c:\_i. !_/ w>-/ J- y w J- o ^ Lie o c u. w — dizvi iiw i— utic 
--V . . / 1 ? m 1 r\ \ - . 
T" m jOT" H.û-r-/acLr-7T^ i jm/A : M / M ) T*no r-sr-io-r^ /"\TZTT"\ -i r* — 
1 a i r.T: •Fvrvnt- srtn -tost locra 1-rv "Ko AR 
^ « 
^ u-jr w J- ^ CZ W J- V 
TTT c n c 1 c O -r o-v c /"xi 1VS /a c c o o 1 o o oo 
W A. ^  ' W W» ^ V «te w ^ ^ ^ A. w w w* <w ^ Ok s_/ Ok &_/ «k ^ Ol o Ot 
result of the part-whole relationship. 
Table 18. Pa(:(?.rnal half sib {genetic and the phenotypic'^ correlations among visual 
scores at 100 kg 
Fi.'ont leg 
Visual scores at 100 kg 
Rear leg 
Trait Structui.'e Movement Structure Movement 
100 kg 
Front leg structure 
move aient 
Rear leg structure 
movement 
Total visual score 
86*'-
29*'^ 
31*:' 
81*:' 
1.05 + .43 .95 + .43 
1.15 + .46 
34** 
46** 
87** 
. 73''"" 
.70** 75' 
Total 
visual 
score 
].11 + .12 
1.05 ± .27 
.98 + .22 
''Genetic correlations are in the upper right triangle and phenotypic correla­
tions are in the lower l(;ft; tr'langle. 
^'Negai:ive variance components were set to zero. 
P < .01 {r f 0). 
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Correlations between visual soundness scores at 18 and 100 kg 
The genetic and phenotypic correlations between sound­
ness at 18 and 100 kg are presented in Table 19. 
The phenocypic correlation between similar soundness 
traits measured at different weights are quite large and sig­
nificant (P < .01). This indicates that even though the 
soundness scores changed and usually deteriorated, the 
repeatability of soundness traits from 18 to 100 kg was 
favorable. 
The genetic correlations between soundness scores at 
18 and 100 kg are all large and positive except for rear leg 
scores at 18 kg and front leg scores at 100 kg. This would 
suggest that the same genes control the traits indicated by 
soundness scores at different ages and selection at 18 kg 
for soundness would be effective in improving favorable 
soundness scores at 100 kg. 
Correlations of visual scores and average daily gain 
The genetic and phenotypic correlations of visual scores 
at 18 and 100 kg and average daily gain (ADG) are presented 
in Table 20. All of the phenotypic correlations were very 
c m  o i l  d - m  T - i  / ~ v + -  c  4  r r t - »  T  y  H  ^  
Tr» o r-\ n or» "hTT-n 4 r> o 1 c /-^yi c t" AT^n Hiiy-îyiO" t'ho 0"yr\T.7i ys o* rj ^3 Q o 
with visual soundness scores were small and negative meaning 
Tabic 19. Paternal half: sib and full sib genetic correlations and the phenotypic 
correlations''' bctx<c!cn visual scores at L8 and 100 kg 
Trait 
Fiont Leg structure 
movement 
Rear leg sliructure 
Front leg 
Visual scores a(: 18 
Rear leg 
Structure 
.89 + .19 
.84 -j: . 21 
.40** 
.84 + .28 
.72 + .22 
.40** 
.6.3 ± .50 
.42 + .44 
. 09 
Movement 
.83 + .22 
.79 + .23 
.39** 
.72 + .31 
.69 + .23 
.41** 
.70 + .46 
.81 j: .37 
. 19* 
Structure Movement 
.08 + .39 
. 13 
.07 + .37 
.09 
.52 + .42 
. 21* 
.20 + .37 
.14 
.16 ± .34 
.17 
.80 4 .35 
.24** 
Total 
visual 
score 
1.79 + 1.19 
.69 + .26 
.36** 
1.26 + .78 
. 6 0  +  . 2 6  
.37** 
.59 ± .90 
.86 + .36 
.23* 
'^]'aternal half sib and full sib estimates of genetic correlations and the 
phenotypic coi relations aire listed in order for each pair of traits. 
^^Negative variance components were set to zero, 
< .05. 
< .01. 
rabic 19 .  Con1:inue(l 
Visual scores a I: 18 ke 
Front leg Rear leg Total 
Trait Structure Movement Structure Movement score 
movement 
. 3 4  ± 3 6  . 6 1  +  . 3 0  . 4 1  +  . 3 5  . 5 7  +  . 3 0  . 6 5  +  . 2 9  
.18 .26** .21* .25** .29** 
Total visual, score 1.02. -j; .26 .89 4 .27 -- - 1,34 + .81 
.81 4 .24 .95 ± .20 .29 + .38 .49 ± .33 .90 + .21 
,35',* .41** .20* .25** .40** 
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Table 20. Full sib genetic correlations and the phenotypic 
correlations^ between visual scores and average 
daily gain 
Trait 
Average daily gains 
Growing Finishing Total 
18 kg 
Front leg: structure 
movement 
Rear leg structure 
movement 
Total visual score 
17 + .33 
-.15 
12 + .33 
-.14 
,15 + .33 
-.11 
,18 22 .32 
-.14 
.21 + .33 
-.17 
02 + .36 
.01 
17 ± .36 
.07 
12 3 .37 
-.05 
,06 2 .35 
-.05 
,04 3 .37 
.00 
35 2 .31 
-.16 
20 2 .32 
-.12 
,11 + .33 
- . 0 6  
,09 + .31 
-.05 
.27 + .32 
-.13 
100 kg 
:ont leg structure 
TnrMTOTn^T* t-
1 per 
movement 
06 + .40 
- . 0 8  
05 -r .37 
-. 10 
02 + .48 
.00 
,17 + .40 
.03 
m /, 1 
07 
06 -r . 44 
.04 
18 -f .40 
. 09 
23 -i- .51 
.15 
24 2 .43 
. J-U 
07 -T 45 
.12 
20 2 .39 
-.07 
-L _ 35 
-. u / 
r. o /. 7 
.10 
10 ^  .39 
. UJ 
1 t; ^ /. m 
— J . -r w 
- . 0 2  
Genetic and phenotypic correlations are listed in order 
:or each "oair of traits. 
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there was a very slight tendency in these data for the faster 
gaining pigs to be unsound. Grondalen (1974f, 1976a) reported 
that rapidity of gain during the period from 20 to 60 kg to 
be highly correlated to leg weakiiess. Other reports iri the 
literature also stated that faster growth in pigs led to 
higher incidence of leg weakness (Thurley, 1967a; Teuscher 
et al., 1973; Lampo and Michels, 1974; Pfeiffer ^  , 1975; 
Reiland, 1976). 
However, the present study is in better agreement with 
the reports in the literature which found leg soundness to 
be largely independent of growth rate (Duthie and Lancaster, 
1964; Smith, 1965; McPhee and Laws, 1976; Perrin and Bowland, 
1977; Drewry, 1979, Bereskin, 1978, 1979). 
The genetic correlations of leg soundness at 18 kg with 
ADG are predominantly small and negative, however, the largest 
genetic correlation in the table (-.35 + .31) occurs between 
1 OCT c — i 7T-0 ^3-r 1 ^  Vcr ^3-nn f n AwC tot- rnp i i" A* s 7" 
The genetic correlations of visual soundness scores at 
100 kg and ADG are erratic in magnitude and are clustered 
cround zero. If attention in selection is gi^en to visual 
scores at 100 kg, ADG for the postweaning period is unlikely 
to be changed markedly. Genes which affect ADG favorably 
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apparently have only a slightly unfavorable influence on leg 
soundness at 100 kg. However, in this study the influence 
is very small and not significant. 
J -/ y J u i i c  v - . i w ' x  j - c  J - c i L . - L U i . i i >  
/"% yv f-» n -v" /-& Tfi /-» y\ vs 4— ^ «««» -* •»—> y» ^ yv A —« J 
O. Juttc. V* 6 u_ A. C a.J.i.\U. Vi'CU-U U W J- V CLX-L.C].iIV..O L/ C L. W CCli rXUKJ CLllVi. 
front leg scores to be .334 + .171 and rear leg scores to be 
.093 + .158. He concluded the moderate positive genetic 
correlation with front leg scores indicated that leg soundness 
would not hinder selection for rapid growth. 
Correlations of Visual Scores and Carcass Traits 
The genetic and phenotypic correlations between visual 
scores and carcass traits appear in Table 21. 
The phenotypic correlations of visual soundness scores 
early in life (18 kg) with carcass traits suggest that young 
animals that are unsound produce carcasses that are shorter 
in length and thicker in average backfat and result in animals 
that require fewer days to produce 85 pounds of muscle. The 
genetic correlations suggest that selection for longer. 
leaner animals at slaughter would result in favorable changes 
in leg soundness at 18 kg. 
The phenotypic correlations of visual scores 
near the time of slaughter (100 kg) with carcass traits are 
small and suggest little association of soundness scores 
Tabltî 21. Pa Cernai bet 11 sib and full sib genetic correlations and the phenotypic 
COfrelations^^ betveen visual scores and carcass traits 
T r a i t  
I'roiU; leg structure 
movement 
Re^ir leg struciture 
movement 
Caicass 
le igth 
.57 ± .38 
.61 4- .40 
.62 4 .39 
,60 - .41 
.15 
,40 .83 
43 22 .56 
. 0 6  
34 1.41 
32 4 .52 
.01 
Average 
backfat 
Loin eye 
area 
.71 ± .35 
,50 ± .44 
-.36** 
,73 ± .35 
,54 ± .41 
_ 24** 
25 ± .72 
05 ± .53 
-.08 
40 + 1.33 
07 -I- .47 
.13 ± .46 
.00 
05 
.03 ± 
. 0 2  
. 28 + 
. 0 1  
.18 + , 
.01 
46 
53 
49 
Days to 
85 lb muscle 
.27 + .45 
.34 + .41 
.21* 
.15 + .48 
.27 + .42 
.23* 
-1.43 + 1.05 
.03 + .54 
.12 
-1.24 + 2.39 
.13 + .48 
.16 
^Paternal half sib and full sib genetic correlations and phenotypic correlations 
are 1 isted in order for each pair of traits. 
^Negative variance components set to zero. 
*P < .05 (r ^  0). 
< .01 (r ^  0). 
Ta b 1 c 21. Con L inuc cl 
Trait 
Total visual score 
]J)0 kg 
Front ].eg struct;ure 
moveiiumt 
Rear Leg sti'ucture 
movement 
To La] visual, score 
Carcass 
ler.gth 
.58 ^  .42 
.14 
.76 4 .48 
.31 t .59 
. n 
.79 H .54 
.13 h .60 
- . 33 
.54 ;t- .49 
.83 K .46 
. L9vc 
1.37 H .42 
.83 k .46 
. 24** 
.94 I; .41 
.54 H .53 
. LI 
Days to 
85 lb muscle 
69 + . 41 
38 + 44 
-.24** 
40 ± .45 
43 ± .51 
-.10 
19 4 .49 
28 + .51 
. 0 1  
22 + .49 
24 + .56 
-.17 
53 + .49 
55 + .57 
- . 2 0 *  
38 ± .46 
43 + .52 
-.13 
14 + .47 
. 00 
06 + .54 
26 + .44 
. 2 2 :  
.55 ± .53 
- . 13 
.46 ± .52 
-.06 
,51 + .53 
-.01 
53 + .52 
. 1 1  
59 -J: .50 
-.03 
-.35 + 
-.16 + 
-.03 
-.85 + , 
-, 16 + , 
.06 
-.24+ . 
-.13 + . 
. 1 1  
-.44 + . 
-.20 + . 
.04 
-.53 + • 
, 19 + . 
.05 
55 
54 
51 
53 
57 
56 
57 
57 
51 
53 
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with carcass traits. The associations were in the direction 
of unsound pigs at 100 kg being slightly shorter, fatter, and 
meatier at slaughter and requiring fewer days to produce 85 
pounds of muscle than sound pigs. l'nese ptienotypic corre­
lations agree with Lampo and Michels (1974) and Reiland (1978) 
who reported unsound pigs to be thicker in backfat and com­
pare favorably with several earlier reports that unsound pigs 
have larger loin eyes (Teuscher e;t 22. , 1973 ; Grondalen, 
1974f; Pfeiffer ^  al., 1975; Bereskin, 1978, 1979). Several 
-ro'nr^r't'c i n t" n o t.t*? -f-V» f-Ti c» c i cr-ry r^ -f o 
association of soundness and backfat stating that unsound 
pigs are leaner (Teuscher et al., 1973; Grondalen, 1976a; 
Bereskin, 1978, 1979). Bereskin (1978, 1979) stated that 
phenotypically, soundness scores are largely independent of 
body composition. This study provides little evidence to 
refute that statement. 
at 100 kg and carcass traits observed in this study show 
that selection for soundness and longer, leaner pigs is 
•r o T T /-N -V» f-NT-ir- -v-OQ"'"''. 1 o -1»-V 
s i z e .  Bereskin (1978, 1979) agrees that genes "hich con­
trol the mechanisms to create larger loin eyes have an 
unfavorable affect upon soundness. However, Bereskin reported 
that selecting for thinner backfat is also unfavorable for 
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feet and leg soundness. Bereskin based his conclusion on the 
genetic correlations calculated from the sire and dam compo­
nents of variance for average backfat and front and rear leg 
scores. These estimates were .350 ^  .175 and .052 ^  .166, 
respectively. The corresponding genetic correlations calcu­
lated from only the sire component of variance were -.071 and 
-.341 between front and rear leg scores and average backfat 
(Bereskin, 1979). 
Correlations of visual scores and bone abnormalities 
The genetic and phenotypic correlations of osteochon­
drosis dissecans of the humeral condyles (OCB) and area of 
lesion involvement in the distal ulna metaphysis with visual 
soundness scores at 100 kg are presented in Table 22. 
The phenotypic correlations of OCD and visual scores are 
small, positive and not significantly different from zero 
(? > .05). This result agrees well with reports in the liter 
ature where poor association between articular cartilage 
damage and locomotor disturbances have been reported (Bulloug 
and Heard, 1967; Vaughn, 1971; Grondalen, 1974f; Reiland 
et al., 1980). But Perrin and Bowland (197?) reported a 
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Table 22. Paternal half sib and full sib genetic correla­
tions and the phenotypic correlations^ between 
visual scores and osteochondrosis dissecans and 
area of lesion involvement in the distal ulna 
metaphysis 
Visual scores Osteochondrosis Area of lesion 
' at 100 kg dissecans in the distal ulna 
Front leg structure .97 + .40 
.51 + .58 -.02 + .53 
.15 .04 
movement 1.20 + .43 
.53 + .59 -.10 t .55 
.17 .11 
Rear leg structure -.27 + .84 
1.10+1.15 -.28 + .84 
.03 .05 
movement -1.07 + 1-08 
.60 + .85 -.27 ± .72 
.06 .04 
Total visual score .59 4- .53 
70 + .63 -.15 3 .59 
.13 .07 
•^Paternal half sib and full sib genetic correlations and 
^henotyoic correlations are listed in order for each oair of 
traits. 
^Negative variance components set 
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The genetic correlations of visual scores for front leg 
structure and movement with lesion score for osteochondrosis 
dissecans of the humeral condyles are large and positive. 
CCD was scored from zero to five, the larger score for more 
severe lesions, while visual scores were scored one to five, 
the larger score representing sound structure and movement. 
The genetic correlations found in this study would suggest 
the genes influencing an increased predisposition to OCD are 
also associated with soundness of leg structure and movement. 
The phenotypic correlations of visual scores for leg 
soundness and area of lesion involvement in the distal ulna 
metaphysis are small and positive showing the same indepen­
dence of the two traits as with OCD and visual scores. 
(These results agree with the finding of Thurley (1969).) 
The genetic correlation of visual scores and area of lesion 
in the ulna are small but are accompanied by large standard 
errors. e 7 vp> o r ?-n 
OCD, that selection against large areas of lesion in the ulna 
and for leg soundness is slightly unfavorable. 
Reiland e_t a^. (1978. 1980) reported in two papers on 
the heredity of osteochondrosis, no significant correlation 
of leg unsoundness and osteochondrosis lesions. However, they 
did state, "...selection of breeding animals, based only on 
absence of clinical signs (of leg weakness) at a certain age, 
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may have directly unwanted effects, as selection may be for 
a high pain threshold rather than for absence of osteochon-
drotic lesions." 
Lidvall and Kiacciid (1930) stated at a national swine 
conference, "Many pigs which are observed as being unsound or 
'busted up' are no doubt the victims of osteochondrosis. 
Animals suffering from osteochondrosis have a stiff gait, 
arched back, \-ariable degrees of straightness and/or knuck­
ling over of the joints of the lower portion of the front 
limbs, and walk on the tip of their toes." They presented 
no data to substantiate their conclusion. Reports in the 
literature and the results of this study are in direct oppo­
sition to the proposal that leg unsoundness is caused pri­
marily by osteochondrosis type lesions. 
Correlations between bone abnormalities and production traits 
The genetic and phenotypic correlations of OCD and area 
of lesion in the ulna with ADG are presented in Table 23. 
The phenotypic correlation between OCD and ADG for the total 
test was .26 (? < .05) suggesting that faster growth is 
associated with an increased severity of articular cartilage 
rtamacrs:» Tnis -Ft nrii ncr xj-i t-V; r-o-r-.m-t-c -n f-l-ia 1 ci-r-=-f-a 
that the rapidity of gain was the most common cause of 
osteochondrosis (Groncalen, 1974d; Reiland, 1975, 1978; 
Reiland et al., 1978, 1980). 
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Table 23. Paternal half sib and full sib genetic correla­
tions and phenotypic correlations^ between 
osteochondrosis dissecans and area of lesion 
involvement in the distal ulna metaphysis and 
various traits 
Trail 
Osteochondrosis 
dissecans 
Area of lesion 
in the ulna 
Average daily gain 
Growing __b 
20 + .53 
.12 
05 + .46 
- . Ï Ï5  
fxnisning 19 + .83 
14 + .78 
.%1 
83 + .67 
-.07 
Total 
.40 -f  .49 2i  -r  .45 
TTC 
. w 
Carcass length - .71 ^  .58 
- .75 -r  .66 
- .19 
02 + .59 
Average backfat .25 + .48 
.32 + .53 
.11 
21 + .50 
.^4 
.29 + .64 
- .17 
00 3  .57 
.  i7  
U* I h-ryr.y 
Ulna x-ray score 
.00 
Q-t-o^/-Î C " C 
dissecans 
-.14 
56 -  .7:  
- . u? 
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The genetic correlation between OCD and ADG for the 
total test in this study (.40 + .49) agrees well with the 
estimate of .52 reported by Reiland ^  a2. (1980). This 
gêricuxC SUggêScS uTiâ-u ScxêCui-OTi lOiT ZnCZc&Scû 
a. v o i. c ^ciJLii JLO a.i.iua.^ wxx.j.0 l. jlv.^  l-w c v vu. w . 
The phenotypic correlations of OCD lesions as well as 
x-ray scores of the elbow with carcass traits are low and non­
significant (P > .05). The genetic correlations of OCD 
lesion score with carcass traits would suggest that selection 
for longer, leaner pigs is compatible with a reduction in 
severity of lesions. 
The phenotypic correlations of area of lesion in the 
ulna with the growth and carcass traits (Table 23) are small 
and nonsignificant (? > .05). The correlation of area of 
lesion in the ulna and ulna x-ray scores was .41 (? < .01). 
The genetic correlation between area of lesion in the 
Li-Liic: diiu r-Livvr uiic i. ï-liô.OûciSé O.C CTîJ-S L0S u 
(.83 22 .67) is inconsistent with the estimate of -.43 
reported by Reiland ^  (1980). This discrepancy may not 
be significant since the standard error of the estimates of 
these parameters are large in both studies. 
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Correlations of x-ray scores and visual soundness scores 
The genetic and phenotypic correlations of visual scores 
at 18 and 100 kg with x-ray scores of the elbow and distal 
ulna are presented in Tables 24 and 25, respectively. 
The lack of significance for any of the phenotypic corre­
lations between elbow x-ray scores and visual scores suggest 
elbow x-ray scores are of little value as an objective tool 
in the evaluation of leg unsoundness. Grondalen (1976a) 
pointed out that elbow shape and lesions cannot be judged 
in vivo, even by using x-ray, and suggested that selection 
for these traits must be based on littermate or offspring 
tests. The genotypic correlations are positive and small 
between elbow x-ray scores and soundness appraised visually. 
Distal ulna growth plate x-ray scores are also weakly 
associated with visual soundness scores (P > .05). The corre­
lations between ulna x-ray scores at 45 kg and visual scores, 
"Kr^-rn cro-nor-: n -nn n -nocr^-ri ri "r n o n 
correlations are large enough that improvement in soundness 
might be possible by selecting against distal ulna x-ray 
lesions. The estimates in this study were associated with 
large standard errors. Further tests are necessary to verify 
if ulna x-ray scores have merit for improving soundness of 
selection. 
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Table 24. Full sib genetic correlations and phenotypic 
correlations^ between x-ray scores of the elbow 
and visual score 
Trait 
X-ray scores o f the elbow 
16 kg 45 kg 100 kg 
18 kg 
Front leg structure . 0 9  ± .51 . 17 4- .36 . 1 4  +  . 3 9  
.  03 .  05 . 0 8  
moveaent .12 ± .51 . 2 0  4- . 36 . 2 2  +  . 3 8  
-
05 10 . 13 
Rear leg structure -.16 -f .65 -.40 +  . 8 4  .14 + .42 
01 03 . 0 2  
movement -.05 + .57 -.05 -r .44 .13 2 -39 
03 03 .00 
Total visual score .05 ± . 5 2  .12 2  . 4 0  . 1 8  2  . 3 8  
02 0 6  . 0 7  
100 kg 
Front leg structure .00 -r .59 . 2 0  4- . 41 . 2 9  2  . 4 4  
, , 0 4  . 04 
movement .11 2 .56 . 17 ±  . 4 3  .24 + .45 
. Q'*! .04 OS 
Rear leg structure . 46 2  1 . 3 2  . 2 8  4- . 64 .11 2 .49 
. UÔ .  uy 
TTÎ 0 vem eT: t 1,02 ± 1=53 = 47 4- 3.42 .07 2 -51 
. 0 8  .03 . 05 
Total visual score .21 4- .62 .24 Z  . 4 8  . 2 8  2  . 5 0  
. 09 . 03 .  0 8  
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Table 25- Full sib genetic correlations and phenotypic 
correlations^ between distal ulna growth plate 
x-ray scores and visual scores 
Trait 
Distal ulna growth plate x-ray scores 
18 kg 45 kg 100 kg 
18 kg 
Front leg structure 
movement 
Rear leg structure 
TTimromfa-nt-
Total visual score 
-.01 2 .35 
-.10 
.08  ±  .36  
.23 + .35 
.04 
.13 + .34 
-.01 
.13 + .35 
-.06 
44 2 .68 
- .09  
25  +  .67  
-. 08 
.96  +  .98  
-.15 
.43  +  .78  
-.14 
.52 2 .73 
-.14 
1.24  +  6 .24  
.09  
.63  ±  3 .44  
. 08 
.99  ±  5 .14  
.  04  
.58 2 3.13 
.10 
.96  ±4 .93  
.09  
100 kg 
front leg structure 
movement 
Rear leg structure 
-otai vzsuai score 
.09 2 .41 
. 13 
.25 2 -38 
13 
.02 2 .46 
. 04 
.08 -f- .40 
. 05 
.16 2 .41 
.12 
- .38  +  .79  - .93  +  5 .01  
-.10 
- .04  +  .73  
r\c 
23 +  3 .69  
-. 10 
An -4- 1 «7 
/. /. 
-.12 
- . UJ. 
1.31  2  G.72  
r\o 
-1 .87  2  9 .62  
-. 01 
.1 71 ^  1 7Q 
_3 
^ .87  
.06 
1.99  ^  10  
. 02 
uenecLC ana p^enocyp^c correlations are in oraer 
for each uair of traits. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Data were obtained from 207 pigs sired by five sound and 
twelve unsound boars in three seasons. The evaluation of 
production and soundness traits, as well as analysis of bone 
abnormalities, warrant these conclusions; 
1. The sire soundness classification, either sound or 
unsound based upon visual score, appears not be 
influence soundness and performance traits of their 
offspring significantly. However, in this study, 
mean differences were generally in the direction of 
cound sires producing offspring with fewer leg 
problems. 
2. Pigs limited to 80% of full feed during the growth-
period from 18 to 54 kg, gain slower during that 
period (? < .05) than their full fed contemporaries. 
The limit fed pigs exhibit compensatory gain while 
being full fed during the finishing phase. boars 
gain significantly faster (? < .05) than gilts. 
3. Carcass traits are affected by level of feeding and 
sex. Limit fed pigs have larger loin eye areas 
(P < .05) and require more days zc produce 35 pounds 
r-x -p O /'"D H I \  /Z 4 1 t" c S < n I ^ 
barrows are thicker in backfat (? < .01) and boars 
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other two sexes. Boars also require fewer days to 
produce 85 pounds of muscle (P < .05). 
4. Level of feed intake during the growing phase has 
LiU Oii Z) uiiiviiico o 
the start to the end of the growing-finishing period. 
5. There is a significant sex  effect on soundness with 
boars scoring less sound than barrows (P < .05) and 
bilts being intermediate between the males. 
6. Soundness problems become more apparent as animals 
increase in weight. 
7. There are no differences due to type of sire, level 
of feeding or sex in frequency of metaphyseal frac­
tures (P > .05). Furthermore, animals classified 
as unsound based on front leg structure and movement 
score have no greater frequency of metaphyseal 
fractures than sound animals. 
8. Progeny of unsound boars tend to have fewer 
osteochondrosis dissecans lesions in the humeral 
condyles than offspring of boars classified as sound. 
9. Level of feeding and sex influence osteochondrosis 
dissecans. Limit fed pigs have less OCD lesions 
(P < .05). Boars have the highest incidence of OCD, 
followed by gilts, then barrows (? < .05). 
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10. Heritability estimates of soundness scores appear 
to be moderately high in magnitude suggesting that 
genetic differences in leg soundness traits rest 
wichin sire progenies Tzesced under similar conditions. 
11. Genetic correlations between front and rear leg 
scores are near unity, while phenotypic correlations 
are moderately high. The repeatability of leg 
soundness scores is in the range of .20 to .40, 
while the genetic correlations of soundness scores 
at 18 and 100 kg appear to be high. 
12. Visual soundness scores and average daily gain are 
poorly correlated genetically. The observable 
correlation of visual soundness scores and average 
daily gain are very small and not different from 
zero. 
13. The genetic correlations of visual soundness scores 
p-nn wmiln .Vliv'v'f-'SL Ll'rïL fèw it aFiV 
antagonisms exist. Larger loin eye area and sound­
ness, however, may have an unfavorable genetic 
relationship. 
14. OCD and ulnar lesions, while common in the pig 
population, appear to be poorly associated with 
clinical signs of leg unsoundness. 
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15. Estimates of genetic correlations of production and 
carcass traits with OCD and ulnar lesions scores, 
although subject to large standard errors, reflect 
few if aûy u'lijOi axicagonisiiiii. 
16. The use of x-rays of the limbs as an objective tool 
to evaluate leg unsoundness needs further study. 
In this trial, it vas found to be of questionable 
value in diagnosing leg unsoundness. 
Leg unsoundness continues to be a problem in the swine 
industry, particularly in swine confinement units and breed­
ing animals. The exact cause is still unknown, however, it 
does have an association to several production traits and 
appears to be at least partly determined by genetic factors. 
General Discussion 
The primary types of unsoundness encountered in this 
study were bucked for\vard knees in the forelimb, posty legged-
ness in the hindlimb and a short choppy reluctant stride. 
The most prevalent unsoundnesses were found in the forelimb. 
Other unsoundness characteristics, such as extremely arched 
backs, uneven toe size and goose stepping, could be seen in 
the animals usee in this study, however, they were noticeably 
lower in incidence. 
The sire soundness classification effect on soundness 
/-NT* 1— m c* T T.? OC T- -, v. i  f- r-x n o 
1. & ^ ^ I. i. jr vv<_4.o t  i. \./ I— a. ^ .LIU. .  — 
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could have been due to several factors. First of all, the 
classification of the sire may have no effect upon the sound­
ness of their progeny. If there is an effect, though small, 
che size or this experiineiii: m&y iia.ve beeij. j-iisufjCxCj-ci'it to 
detect it. It should be noted that the unsound sires used 
in this experiment were not evaluated by the same system or 
evaluators as their progeny. The unsound sires were dis­
qualified by an independent committee for unsoundness at a 
national boar test and sale. These disqualified boars were 
suffering from front and/or rear leg unsoundness problems. 
Although not noted, some of these boars may have been 
temporarily lame from injuries. 
A total of 13 boars were obtained for use as unsound 
sires although only 7 were able to be put into service. The 
other six candidates were unable to complete the mating act 
primarily because of leg unsoundness. This would constitute 
H r 1 l_ Li .c rf. J_ d-L i L. U Lli I LJ.111; is ^ I. U. C ~ S) CLiLKJ, 
probably change the amount of genetic variation from that of 
a random population of unsound boars. 
The fact there is a sex affect on soundness problems 
stresses the importance of sound feet and legs to the seed-
stock producer. The monetary loss from selling boars as 
market animals insuead of as breeding animals occurs most 
often CO ûhe seedstock producer since he rears many more 
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intact males than the commercial producer. The commercial 
producer may need to cull a few boars from his breeding herd 
due to unsoundnesses that develop. But, since most of his 
pigs will be reared as barrels cr gilts it is unlikely that 
he will experience the high incidence encountered by seed-
stock producers. 
The heritability estimates obtained from these data wer 
moderate in magnitude and agreed well with the previous 
reports of other workers. A limited number of boars was 
used in this experiment and the amount of genetic variation 
between selected boars may be somewhat different frcrri that o 
a random sampling, raising some questions as to the accuracy 
of these estimates. However, there appears to be evidence 
that soundness can be improved by selection. 
The current emphasis throughout the swine industry to 
produce longer, leaner market hogs with a moderate degree of 
musclins would a-^ear to be favorable wich making impro^e^A^ 
in soundness. The genetic correlations found in this study 
between soundness and production traits, while associated wi 
large standard errors, indicate that although large loin eye 
are antagonistic to leg soundness, body length and leanness 
are compatible with desirable leg soundness. 
Ill 
Bone growth abnormalities and lesions were common in the 
pigs evaluated in this study, as was the case in pigs studied 
by other workers (Thurley, 1969; Grondalen, 1974a; Reiland, 
1976). While the exact etiology of che os ceochoridrot.is 
u.-i-£> tr cLiiu. iiic 2>c:<a J- j-j-ctv^ UU.-L J-II uiic U-J-ÛUCI^ u-xiici cix c 
not known, they do appear to be associated with several 
production traits. The bone lesions found in this study, 
however, had little relationship to the evaluation of clinical 
soundness in the live animal. 
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APPENDIX 
'L'al)Ie 26. Mean squares I'or aA'erage daily gain 
Sourccî 
'L'yjKî-ycar .season 
Sire-/t:ype-yecir season 
dironp/sire/typci-yeao; season 
j.,evel of fciedirig 
,S{ÎJ: 
ï.e\'(;I X sex 
llenia inder 
d. f 
5 
13 
18 
1 
2 
2 
154 
Growing 
0.7685^* 
0.0806 
0.1358** 
7 .3853** 
0.0031 
0.0639 
0.0437  
Average daily gain 
Finishing 
0 . 2 6 2 8  
0 . 1 0 6 2  
0 .1533** 
2 .2590** 
0 .6395** 
0 .0637  
0 .0730  
'^^I'.rror terni for F fcitio J.s sire/Lype-year season mean square. 
Error term for F ratio j.s group/sire/type-year season mean square. 
Error term for F rati.o ].!5 remainder mean square. 
'P  < . 05 .  
Total 
.,.a 0.8711*  
0 .0447°  
0 .0907**^ 
0 .8835**c  
0 .0780*c  
0 .0490'  
0.0255 
VC 
P < .01 
Table 27. Mean squares i:cir p(!n feed efficiency 
Sourcc; 
Ty])(i-year season 
Siirci/fype-year season 
Group/sire/type-yea)' season 
Level of feeding 
Lineal" rcg. ini.Liai v/elght. 
Reiiuiinder 
d. f 
13 
19 
•J. 
]. 
14 
Growing 
Phase 
Finishing 
1.0260** 
0.1839  
0 .3057  
0.0551 
0.2408  
0.1438 
0.2887*  
0 .0849  
0 . 0 9 2 1  
0 .2343  
0.0078 
0.1387  
Total 
0.2280**b 
0.0316'  
0 .0688^ 
0.0428^ 
0.0478' 
0.0707' 
£l Pen J;eed efficiency equal.s total feed consumed divided by total gain. 
'Erroi* term for F ratio i.s sire/type-year season mean square. 
c 
•kt'f 
Error teirm for F rat.io :.3 group/sire/type-year season mean square, 
^Error tel.m for F rat;io s remainder mean square. 
'P  < . 05 .  
P < .01. 
'L'able 28 . Mean squares; i'or c£.rcass traits 
Average Loin Eye Days to 85 
Source c. ,f. Length Backfat area lbs of muscle 
'['ype-year seascn 9 .6602  0, ,0692  19, ,1108  1008 .8650^ 
!)iro./ type-year season 10 1 .7238  0. ,1050*  1 .2413  350, .1012^ 
(h:ciup/s ire/1ypG -year season 6 0, , 7850 0. ,0203  4, ,5964**  189 .  ,2862*c  
].(!Vol of feeding ]. 1, ,7067  0. 0041 6, ,8871*  1358, ,0088**c  
!)(!}: 2 4. 9657** 0. 1822** 11, 8609** 320 .  0512*c  
l.evel X se>: 2 0. 1904 0. 0012 4. 0128 93 .  II45C 
] J.nea:(: reg . i.nitial wei ght ]. 16. 9169** 0. 1842** 12. 1667** 968 .  8430**c  
llenainder :i5 0. 6601 0. 0201 1. 3049 78. 9499 
'^Erroi teo.'in foi F ratio is sire/type-year season mean square. 
^^Erroi' term foi F ratio is group/sire/type-year season mean square. 
'"Krroi' term foi F ratio is remainder mean square. 
< .05. 
<  . 0 1 .  
'Ccibl.e 29. Mean, squares f o i: viîiual scores at 18 kg 
Front leg Rear leg Total 
visual 
Source d. f . Structure Movement Structure Movement scores 
Type-year season 5 2 .2697  0 .3580  1 .8576*  0, . 7611 7, .5693*  
Siie/type-year season 13 1 .9542*  2 .0120*  0, ,2708  0, ,4364  11, .7393^ 
(îroup / s ire / typ(? -
year sefison 18 0, .7044**  0 .7328*  0. ,7431**  0. ,8656**  8 ,  .7744**^ 
],evel of fÉîedin.g 1 2, .9852**  3 .1053** 0. ,3044  0. ,3575  21, ,4703**^ 
!>o>. 2 0. ,1611 0.1962  0. 0353 0. 1287 0. ,1475^ 
].e.VG'l X SG>: 2 0. 3458 0 .0831  0. 2851 0. 0620 2, ,1418^ 
llentain.der 154 0. 3419 0.3683  0. 2324 0. 1976 2. 8862 
'•"Error term for F ratio if; sire/type-year season mean square. 
^^Erroi- texin for F ratio is group/sire/type-year season mean square. 
'"Erroi' te:cm for F ratio is remainder mean square. 
vV 
P < .03. 
P  <  . 01 .  
I'abl.e 30. Mean, squcires; f'or visual scores at 100 kg 
>ource'.  d.f 
Front leg Rear leg 
Structure Movement Structure Movement 
Error term for F ratio is sire/type-year season mean square. 
'^Erroi' term foi F ratio is group/sire/type-year season mean square. 
''Err01 term for F ratio is remainder mean square. 
'A' P < .05 .  
'r < .01. 
Total 
visual 
score 
Typ e - y e a r E:eas c n 5 - .6055  2 .2166  1 .  0419  0, .6281  14 ,  .0609^ 
Siie/type-year season 13 ]. .2547*  1, .2326  0, .4772  0, ,5305  9 .  ,0354b 
(h.'oup/sire/type -
year season 18 0 .5216  0. , 7310 0, ,3162  0. ,7234*  5. ,2948^ 
l^evel of feeding 1 ]. .3135  3, .2956**  0. ,2124  1, ,1930  21, ,2262*c  
Sex 2 2 .1343*  1. ,2730  0. 5540 1, ,0584  13. ,6245*c  
Level X sex. 2 0 . 1185 0. 1222 0. 4337 0. 0207 1. 1578^ 
Remainder 154 0 .4740 0. 4380 0. 2753 0. 4106 4. 0552 
N) 
CTv 
Ta oie 31. Meai.i squares L'or o U:eochondrosls dissecans and area of lesion Involvement 
In Che iiiet:aphy!;;ls of the ulna 
Souri::C! 
T y |3 e - y c a i: - s e a s on 
S1 re/typ e- y e ar sea s on 
Gr oup / s i r e / type - ye ar - s e. a s on 
Level of feeding 
Sec 
Level X sex 
Remainder 
d. f 
3 
11 
12 
1 
2 
2 
89 
Osteochondrosis 
dissecans 
Area of lesion 
in the ulna 
2.1581 
5.3505  
2 .2457  
13.2743* 
12.1502*  
D.1980 
2.9929  
3 ,815 ,123  
6,002,509 
11,868,990 
8,078,565 
7,698 ,753  
6 ,436 ,795  
6,809,358, 
6340* 
6948^ 
6242^ 
4740^ 
3236^ 
9182^ 
7446 
'Error teinn for F ratio is sire/type-year-season, mean square. 
'^Error term for F ratio j.s gro\ip/sire/type-year-season mean square 
•iV 
'Error term for F ratio j.s remainder mean square, 
' r  < .05 .  
Table; 32 . Mean squares for j.-rays at 18 kg 
Souo;ce 
Type-year season 
Sire/Lypc-year season 
(iroup/ s lr(î/ type-year season 
Love], of J:eecli.ng 
Level X sex 
Rfiiia f.nder 
d.f, 
5 
13 
18 
1. 
2 
2 
149 
Elbow 
0.1838*  
0.0490 
0.0577 
0.1219  
0.0163 
0.0246  
0.0613 
X-ray 
Ulna 
1.7069*** 
b 0.1934' 
0.3837**' 
0.0935^ 
0.4074C 
O.O447C 
0.1617 
K) 
00 
a , .  Crror term for I'' ratio ;Ls s ire/type-year season mean square. 
b,.. 
•Irror term for I' ratio Is group/sire/type-year season mean square. 
5rror t(;rm for T' ratio :.s remainder mean square, 
' r  < . 05 .  
•A * P < . 01 .  
Table 33. Mean squares for x-rays at; 45 kg 
Sourc(î 
Type-year season 
Sire/Lype-yeai" season 
Group/s:i.re/1:ype-year season 
Level, of fecîdi.tig, 
SeK 
LeveJ .  X  s ex  
Re i i i a inde r  
d.f, 
3 
9 
12 
1 
2 
2 
103 
X-ray 
Elbow 
0.0265  
0.0101 
0 . 0 2 0 2  
0.0611 
0.0207  
0.0886* 
0.0224  
Ulna 
2.5805*'  
0 .3967^ 
0 .2176^ 
0 .1046^ 
c 
0.0099  
O.3447C 
0.25%2 
N> 
vo 
"h'irroi: lieinn foi; F ratio is sire/type-year season mean square. 
b,, I'irroi: term for F ratio i s group/sire/type-year season mean square, 
Ei*ror term for F ratio is remainder mean square. 
Ï' .05 
Ta!)le 34 . Mean squares for x--:rays at 100 kg 
Source 
Type-year season 
Siire/type-year season 
Group/s ire/type-year s(ïason 
Level of feeding 
S e^: 
j'-.e'vfol X sex 
Reinciinder 
d.f, 
5 
13 
15 
1 
2 
2 
89 
X-ray 
Elbow 
0. 6660 
0.2954  
0 .2902*  
0.1068 
0.0183 
0.0739 
0.1419 
'^^'Error term for F rat io i s sire/type-year season mean square. 
''Error- term for F réitio is group/sire/type-year season mean square. 
^Erroi; tezm for F ratio is remainder mean square. 
Ulna 
1.3872^ 
0.3189^ 
0.5612^ 
0.5568^ 
O.I349C 
0.0671^ 
0.5460 
